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men. But as a rule where only a few 
colonies are kept they hold a very sec
ondary place in the case of their owner 
nnd as they, like all life, are visited by 
disease and other troubles which de
mand their owner’s assistance, more 
prompt action might be expected at the 
hands of the specialist than were they 
owned by a casual bee-keeper. Take 
that dread disease foul brood for in
stance, which has become so prevalent 
and yet how few of us are "acquainted 
with it, scarcely one yepr lias elapsed 
since the Ontario Legislature passed an 
act tor its suppression. This was ac
complished through the Ontario Bee- 
Keepers Association appointing a com
mittee to draft a bill and wait on the 
Minister of Agriculture, which they did, 
and through the agency of the Hon. 
Mr. Drury had the bill passed. It then 
became the duty of the directors of the 
O. B. K. A. to appoint a foul brood in
spector and also a sub-inspector. The 
former Air. McEvoy, has I understand, 
visited this locality, but as to whether 

Perth he found trouble or not, I am not aware. 
Could we ever have hoped for such a 
move with equal result were it not for 
specialists in bee culture? Reason an
swers, no. Our O. B. K. A. have now 
been incorporated for four years and re- 
ceivea yearly grant from the govern
ment of 6500, and also pays the salary 
and expenses of the two inspectors 
which cost the government last year 
t?0U2. The same inspectors have been 
appointed for this year and I would like 
betore closing to urge all who keep bees 
to have them inspected; it won’t cost 
you anything and the inspector is not 
something to be feared, his aim is to 
try and cure without resorting to the 
last alternative, cremation. Wishing 
you each, all the success this coming 
season that the hands of the laborer 
deserves.

Additional Local Items. Huron County Notes. Spring Fairs.

formally opened hist week!' HaU Was ^istowel, Ajpriln.
Tenders are asked for the building of Stratford’ April n

jÆtown,86 °Ver the Ma“ *
. There will be more work in Wingham Hibbéri, Stoffa Ipri/s. .
this summer for the laboring man than Mitchell, Friday, April 3
for many years past. 6 " Blanshard, Kirkton April 9

John W. Fear, formerly of Brussels Wellesley, Wellesley, April 16
has purchased a hardware business in S?8/) Vruron> Brussels, April iv. 
the town of Waterloo. South Huron, Brucefleld, April 16.

Over 82,000 worth of produce was ----- “--------—------
on the Wingham market on Donegal.Thuisday, March 18th. Our friend William now of the are

B®v- ^^"est and D. Campbell, of ^n, who has been ioughhJ it over
blv at,^fo^tattenCl Jlle General Assem- m—f .past few months, has al-
bly at Kingston next summer. ThfsVJ nCimd to get a Permanent cook.

Dickson & Son, of the Goderich wool- the lîlvüJîn ■ moFe necessary in view of 
en mill, have started the manufacture 1 aPPioachmg barn raising.—Com.
of rag ciirpet in addition tothe regular —----------------- —work done by them. k Logan.

Septennial Benevolent . Geo- Stewart, of St. Thomas was 
rr , £°c'ety has been organized in Wing- home for a couple of davs’ last

pr&rr cars-.?,* x. people

ffwfttarws «sste&Wtows '“*• «*— 
,«» -v-«r«« « z&vssa&g* «iigsrm vsrtjn*book^ the recording angei wili close his T. Mitchell, at one time of Blyth in Mitchell. y night- March 28tb,

l!’abl)atli1mornin8 and evening. In Attire approaching Huron Assizes 
the evening the pastor will preach to which open on April 13th a heavy cal' 
rinnwiuT'f ftb°th services a collec- ender will be placed before the court
uMœvuSdfor the superau- s.bein£f quite * number ««

pAf A®“ER®’ excursion to the Model Geo. Blatchford, Exeter received

Xti'rMi sxssar'*"*”*» *• ««SS*-**-—*-*-»»
«• ÏKSjïfcU «Ate&.tS"**' ‘sclerking

Law Society. anniversary sermons in Main street The West Huron t ,, . II. Large, of Shelbourne, spent Easter„ We understand that Adam Berlet h^'hearers"^^ ™d £reatly 5leased si°“ers*U1 miet'Tt^^he houseTtAir' undel't,ai ^ntal roof, 
the Monkton shoemaker, will build a ing. orning and even- spector Paisley, Clinton, on Wednesday mmst nfxrîr0iTnVi.ofT Wroxeter, is the
new shop this spring. 8 April 16, for the puipôse of granting guest ot Miss Bertha Dickson.
. T1|c vote to consolidate the St. Marys enUirder F'of ^ForeJtere waSIn,de?end" 1C®!!ses for the coming year. MMhnriS1» “7 ??1'v,icels were held in the
town debt was carried Friday, March Tuesday with m. vîpwgI wilrl-t0WIi Clinton is seeking from the Leirislat Methodlsfc and English churches.
2°th by 148 for to 10 against. brand/ of the Order in Atwood"8/ ure d?fo«rityh?h°nSolidate its dfbent- fmmEa’nCaLS0,iis atflPresent suffering

The butchers of Stratford have form- meeting for that purpose will be held and Kane rie^en/ amount to 8295,000, fl°™ an attack of inflammation, 
ed a protective association to guard next Tuesday evening. Parties wish ftanZ» hnnl ^ toJedeem the ont- Mrs. Durrant, Wallace street, purpos- 
themselves against delinquents. ing to join can get full particulars from , / g bonds as they fall due. es re-opening her private school P

ii>i£“raï KsaiT’1 -■ AîJasaAw®
s s" “»• **• -*«Isi,sss.-
the past tew weeks, and the undertak- as ti‘e sPace, usually devoted to corres- has graduated as D. D. S. at Mary- La grinne has a<rain ,
ers are reaping a rich harvest. pondence, was necessarily filled with !// .Uniyerslty. He is studying but not io seve/îv L the town

Wm. Beirnes, of Henfryu has sold campaign matter, but now that the bat- “^me also and will write M. D. after ter severely as u did last wm-
his hotel, at Walton, to Jolm’ AVeiss of "'e would urge our scribes to b‘s"ame ln the course of
Stratford, for 82,700, possession to be ai g thelr welcome weekly bud- >ear3' T _ .
taken this fall. This is said to be a ge*S of news, \V. J. Fairfield, of Brussels, while in
good sale. The Stratford Sun has set to rise no }Vlnf ham last Friday enroute to Bel-

Rev. W. J. Brandon has moyed into /“!?',■ Frient} Blltler is having pretty ,S“f°ri118 hea™b died of con- 
the house lately occupied by C II and while sympathizing with an/dnfio,'-., ,Bec.eased left several thous
Merryfield, Monkton. It is underetood !.. t î113, Posent embarrassment, we hil nisl!railce as a legacy to
the property will be bought for a par- S, help think it folly of him to have hlf'vitcand several small children, 
souage. 1 f^ heped to succeed in a place of 10,- t he Clinton New Era say they hope

iAitosss&we ^Sss.'sttsssi ternsra ,Me; ssssp £'M'wr-a.tas*

ESHBEHi isFFiEE
(, ,r w ’ * notice in good faith. We sincerely re- , ktapleton, is the happy possessor ofSamlH'/I?h!7 e d bought from John gret having given publicity foy it lilt la/ eggs 6 by 8 inches, weigli-

the property near the mill, since Mr. Hall affirms it to be false and aIm°st four to the pound. When 
Monkton, which lie moved into the therefore we take this early ounorfim- the Secretary of the Salt Association
as he wiffh/riitr11)! ,b? handy for Chas. 'ty of contradicting the said notice as P°ached eggs on toast he gets
as he will be right at his work. well as apologising and honorably / th,Çai'
.Among the changes in the Active qmttlng Mr- Hall. nahfni^0/1® /‘dette says:-It is our

Canada, recently announced, u Census Enumerators.-S. S Fuller demise of rwi'8/eek to ^ecor<1 the 
is the fofiowing; Twenty-kighth Perth has appointed the following enûmerat Sfn? îfor,fe strong, which took 
Battalion Stiatford—To be assistant ors for North Perth:—Stratford—A von <1^™ Monday evem n g last. Mr. 
surgeon, Daniel David Ellis, vice Chas J- P. Watson; Hamlet "Walter Me\rm’ ?frong was one ot the early settlers in Patten Ôlark, left limits. ' Cba3’ iau; Shakespe’a^T ïl Burnham P Trea/ré/lf i‘aStmied,the Position of 

The German people have the brick on n" Gomeo, J. J. Hagarty and j 23 years Th/rî//'1 !l"P for the last
the ground for their new church Monk H H’ l lsl,el'; Filstaff, Joseph Duns- of the Methom.f CaaSelwas a member

sytf.'issïSsrSE
Has'* "«-«««■ » BSS’SS.'SSKÿ SFSwteUSf
tendent of the Stratford hospital 1 she w 'u Fren/n/1 Tgt°W'laracs Hunter, 
is expected to assume the duties about ' '111 reebor“- Jno- Watson.
,.,,r.i«SL//Ma7' “bo at present oc- SuspENBED.-Yes, that bright, newsy 
R.PieSi.^e .Positi°n ot head nurse at and ever welcojoie exchange the Mit 
Bliss Hospital, Saginaw, Mich. chell Advertiser, lias succumbed to its

The many friends of Mrs. Harding mevitable fate, which is a source of re- 
wife of the Rev. Freeman Harding ^et tor varied reasons. Friend Colwell 
formerly of Mitchell, and sister of \h|’ >ias been in business in Mitchell for 
(Rev.)T. R. Davis, Sarnia, will learn twenty-two years; has passed through 
with sorrow of her death after a week’s £ 0 disastrous fires and sustained other 
illness from inflammation of the lungs tusses; he is left with a lifetime
m Kamloops, B. C, on Tuesday the loth ,h f speilt- a lar?e tamily dependent on 
«it. him, and penniless. His stock and

premises have been seized, and are now 
in the hands of the bailiff The deht , —under which the execution was issued ^annah- of Griswold. Mam-
is not quite 85,000, and the other liabil enun’i/1 ha,s been In Seaforth for a 
ities will reach about 81,500. Mr Col- Smî u!0tVeek^’ ef* t°r home on 'Tues- 
well is a man for whom we have nro caHn/iî'eekù H® took with him a 
found respect, and we deeply symnath as evermre t«eni1t5{!’ ot as filie *i°ises 
îze with him in his present exigency cost S2 m? //n r1' s/“on- The lot 
His journalistic venture doubtless was th« nn^.’^2'50 delivered here. Among 
the primary cause of his failure there three v^/nia88 a magmlicent pair of 
being scarcely room for two naners in ri/iPïî old ma/es purchased from 
Mitcnell, much less for three P|fow Juckersmith, for
ever, we hope that a bright future mav don ,’ast Ifn i the first plize at Hen- 
vet be his, and that the good neonle of rS»v^î a mare from W. J.
Mitchell will stand by him in whatever from Ml/I<nill 0p-’iifor.$m5’ and onebusiness he may undertake Æ ^«4^

Sunday School Convention.

To the Editor of The Bee.
Deaii Sin:—A 22 page pamphlet, con- 

tainmg report ot proceedings, statistics, 
tu’ °, Jhe Gounty of -Perth Sabbath 
school Association, has just been is
sued and will be distributed, free, to a'l 
teachers and officers of the schools in 
the county. From a glance at its pages 
I conclude that it will be of great 
vice to all Sabbath school workers. A 
better condensation of the addresses, 
Ac., could not possibly be given, which 
reflects great credit on the pains-taking 
Secretary, Rev. A. Henderson, M. A 
who prepared the matter for the press! 
Get it. Read it.

D. Rogers.

April.
Dollar wheat.

ofMaycelebratüinp* "8'“dtleMth

D%ioK.rEX0,a
D.Sf.Tu’SSï7S-i",I'”r'1*i- 

t.MijgA"£cS» s’c«ekh;ï ssrA

ser-

Mrs. Fatton, of Listowel, spent a
sx’stik m"- h.«mAtwood, April 1, 1891.

Bees and Honey.
PAPER READ BY D. CHALMERS, OF MUS- 
SELBURG, BEFORE THE NORTH 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

T'IfttoaaBass/tï
, pee and is worthy of being discus

sed at such gatherings as the present, it 
is that of bee keeping. The Creator of 
.ill things m IIis unfathomable wisdom 
has made the bee an agent, as it were 
to carry the fructifying influences from 
one flower to tiie other so as to enable 
the tree or plant bearing such blossoms 
to reproduce themselves, and while that 
little insect is performing that all im
portant olhee it is at the same time col
lecting the necessaries for its own sub
sistance, and if the season is at all 
favorattl# it will store an over-abund
ance thereby giving mankind the privi
lege of sharing with it in that most 
delicious and healthful food-honey 
which m some throat diseases is an’ 
effective medicine as well 
. Honey is ripened nectar, and nectar 
is « liquid secretion in the glands of 
plants which gives forth an inviting 
aroma thereby inducing the honey bee 
to make a visit and partake, and while 
doing so its body becomes coated with 
the pollen of the flower which the 
■stamens and anthers produce, and when 
pistillate bloom is visited by bees so 
quoted their chances for fertilization 
is one hundred fold greater than if that 
function were teft to the wind. In proof 
of this allow me to quote the following 

‘-tire American Bee Journal, of the 
12th March, which article it copies from 
the t arm Journal, of Philadelphia:

Pees and berries go together. Some 
years ago a friend, who is a great lover 
ot strawberries, located in an unsettled 
part ot a Western State; and as soon as 
he could get the soil into proper condi
tion set out a large bed of several var
ieties. As it happened, every one of 
them were pistillate, but he did not 
know the difference. The next spring 
the plants wese white with bloom but 
not a berry did he get. He wrote me a 
long, doletul letter, blaming the soil 
climate, etc., and asking me what he' 
should do. Do wild strawberries grow 
tuere and are there any honev bees in 
the neighborhood? I asked. Plenty of 
wi d strawberries, but no bees within 15 
miles, he replied. I told him to get a 
colony of bees, cultivate his berry patch 
well, and l would guarantee him a full 
crop the followingyear. He did so, and 
sure enough the crop was there: He 
gathered over 20 bushels ot berries 
J lant alternate rows of pistillate and 
perfect dowering varieties and shut off 
the bees and the pistillates will set one- 
Jnrd to one-half a crop. Plant the pis- 
tilia.es in one bed and the perfect var
ieties m another, and have plenty of 
bees about, and you will harvest a fall 
ciop from both. Bees will work when
ever the weather is such that pollen will 
develop, and they will carry it to every 
blossom. Bees and berries go together ’’
. /de former as well as the horticultur
ist should feel interested in the success 
of bee-keeping, inasmuch as the assur
ance of his fruit crop and clover seed 
reay besani t0 beat the bees disposal.
.Should the weather during fruit bloom 
prove wet or unfit for bees to be on the 
wing, just as surely will your crop of 
fruit be short. Now, if you intelligent 
farmers are so unobservant as not to 
notice the barrenness of the first red 
cloyer of the season; there is reason for 
everything and has any of you asked 
yourselves what is the cause of that, has 
it never occurred to you that the defic
iency of clover seed attending the first 
bloom may be attributed to the limited 
number of bees which visit that bloom, 
rlie tubes are so long that our common 
honey bees are unable to reach the nec- 
tar with any degree of comfort, it would 
therefore be a losing battle gathering 
straws tor them to try to sip the nectar 
from tiie red clover, while at that sea
son abundance of alsike and white 
clover is in bloom, but bv the time af
ter growth opens, other sources of hon- 
ey are more scarce, and that crop is
domMtlcybMs7thelb^!iSkrblls8U3or i,y ingonlf wjik8 TK.'KK' "'lirl1

tox-wj; &r*ss H's^p^pS,1! sstkproved to a limited extent the subserv was^ssIstinJi^li681"8 j? Hfdman, he 
ience of that little insect in the renro /.wi”8 ln } yard where there 
duction of plants it will now be ouen marie mI Î ? of ??en> 8nd had lust

zz g SaSS
“““ H*<«»t»u.ce the form,, l,lmtojêi'ÆrSïilî'

Listowel.
this"week.0"’ °f Wingham> was in town

lJtweek!Sht* °f Bayfield’ waa in town

to LisEtoweîndS’ °f Drayt0n’ has moved

Perth Comity Notes.
Ivnox church pulpit, Stratford, is still 

vacant.

a couple of

Fosters are out announcing the 5th 
o"nFriK1lgprn0mhhicl1 is t0 be bt'M

J. F. 1 fondus has sold his bakery and 
confectionery business to John McCor
mick, late of Stratford.

A representative of the firm of J. j 
Daly & Co., form agents and money 
lenders, was at the Queen’s hotel 
Tuesday.

The Epworth League of the Metho - 
dist church hold a topic party in the
evenin<r°°m °f tbe church this (Friday)

D. D. Campbell has received the full 
amount of the insurance on the house
"ritesitr1-"™»-1'-".'

Rev. Mr. McQuay, of Parkdale 
preached in the Congregational church’ 
last Sunday. A Japanese convert will 
occupy the same pulpit 
day.

Æxnfatœjsii
room on Ihursday, March 20. Games 
deredP1°Vlded and a s*lort program ren-

Wm. Bruce, student in the office of 
his uncle, W. M. Bruce, having received 
a telegram on Monday stating that his 
mother was dangerously ill left for his 
home near Bradford.

In the absence of the pastor, R 
Holmes, the popular editor of the Clin-
t!!!! K,ra: l,reached last Sunday in 
the Methodist church. lie preached 
foicible sermons and on any future vis
it will again draw large 
tiois. 8

on

next Sun

was a

sSS'E’E

a respectable farmer of the J6th con’ 
Goderich township, 1% miles from Clin-' 
ton. The woman has been crazy for a 
number of years, and the indignation
e H«rye-7-Stron:g against the prison- 
rel „B.a ’ ri.18 said, caught tiie man in 
th^iv anîî ^a’des giving him a good 
threshing held him at the point of a re
volver all night long until he was able 
to secure assistance from the neighbors 
who at once sent for Constable wheat- 
ley, oJ Clinton, and had Demsey ar- 
res tea.

congrega-

On Tuesday, 24th ult., after the régu
lai meeting of the lodge, a number of
OddS^“a^Mi‘0^rre°sf
taurant, wliere a supper had been pre-

MissJPheips, ofStCatharines. address
ed a mass meeting in the Metliodist
y / !t°‘!i ldayl March 22, after tiie 
close of the regular service. Several
Ün'r6*111 jIom the other churches and 
all listened attentively to a woman, who
polished ïôyctnrePr0WerfUl but a

p Yr /eb,b had another case up before 
P. M. Terhune, on Tuesday, 24th ult 
against lhomas Fi-eeborn for illegally 
practising surgery in the ease of W 
John Bayne. At the close of the case 
®eri”S£ate deid that the evidence 
adduced did not show a hope of reward 
and as no conversation took. place dur- 
mg the cure he dismissed the case.
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sSSHSEEBI ™* OLD, OLD story,BdttSKïïïS^ let Beokenham.” affection tor he/ Bhe wee fond of tim - - epreed he felt forced to m.ke a change.
And there'» eaeey a flip,' I “Whet in ebomineble old story teller," end Mr. Moneell himeelf bed lately been l«, . , . _ |end' *,ter miking ■ vain appeal to theJï^tts^MKSSSsrTs snf'tins sarj&E- 5 P m,pm Nm» «r » humm ksireps: asaasB«auae .e can-do a. wall â1nike?o,d“ab,ae-yoa™a«‘hwW‘hi" thought he, •• Am I right in persistingin y... ,» .I Prom this pl.oe a he was removed to the

1 " We never apeak of it," he replied, in • I the deception 7 How mooh of it ia eelfiah-1 MlOlSlêr HlllDtQ IOf Lll6 I house of Thomas G. Pritetland, 203 Perk 
tone that was meant to stop any farther I neee ? u I 18®ree* north, where the child wee born on
questions. Then hie lore for Fenny bounded np so I ------ ------- I or about the 13th of Deoember. A firm of

Of oouree net ! but Fanny ie one of ue overpoweiingly that he eoorned to question I « tjabdv rmirT. nTTnTln,m I ™wyere were oonsnlted, and it was several
now. I the integrity of his motives. IA HAPPY HOME BLIGHTED, I *lmea intimated that a settlement had

“ I Am glad she hie found a friend in I Presently Fanny returned, lookine I I, n erriv_™ at. Before the child was
you," he said, warmly. I soared. Mr. Hanover had had one of his I ~ I ,bor.n' and while the girl was suf.

“ Yes, we are euoh fast friends, Mr. Mon- I fainting file in the greenhouse. Nothing IDleowned’ D1"8reeed and a Mother »tli *rom ‘be ooneequenoes of her 
eel), that I am not afraid to speak to you I was ever made of these attacks ; Hanover I Seventeen—An English Waif Bioesoms I J—'sh *rnot, she made an affidavit 

If only the world was built square 'stead of I “boat her. Do yon know she shows euoh I himself made light of them. Jenner had I into an Aecompiuhed Tonng Lady aod I :™or* Mr" Dobson, J. P., swearing
, *n extraordinary reserve in speaking of I allured him over and over egain that there I Falle fram Grace—Taken from the | *B81 *"* /"“g men already referred ta

y nr™ «enm could be made of mere sound, I herself that sometimes I think ehe ie just-I was nothing wrong with hie heart, and I Home In Hamilton Many Tears Ago- I W,V ‘he father of her unborn baby, and.
And similar trash, I well—just a little bit sfraid of you." I that it he had been a poor man he would I #h® Returns to Give Birth to a Child I afterwards when Rev. Mr. Balmnn, of To-
U-without being rash— I “Nonsense! Depend upon it, Fanny will I not have thought of it. I and ie Then Shipped Back to Bngland—Ir , °i Jl9lled her “* Hamillon she reit.
MkeaUflîsh>1Sh' never be afraid of Unole Pat." I Knowing ail this, no wonder Misai A Minister’s Son raid to be the Villain |eretedller former statement. Three weeks

Any daughter of Mve wtien we oared to do so I “ Courtesy title, Mr. Moneell ! Why, she Joanna was surprised when she took out | In the Story. |?g0 , P°°r unfortunate kirl, with herhsssttassssiir,TsimSfsiK wasr .“a “ " “»ni ?" «««««.......trftsrs r rFF'J “Th.o.„oov, I “Bat lhe catastrophe, Mr. Mcn.elll touched. At all events he might àaweU 19ooial o?roka1n tLP nZ^ 'ÏXFÎSS? I pre0en‘ degr,lded CODn,'ir">-
And we si«h lik™aTiirk, v^n/va'oht haPP*n#d from b*ve “Other opinion. The sooner the western portion of the oily for son» time THK BUUHTED
As there's no ehauoe to Bhiirk, jour yaoht, dtdn t it ? better, too, so as to put his mind at rest. | says the Toronto Maif of Friday morning’I A Mail raPorter yesterday alterooon
While we^work I , „T°a 080 noderetand, Miss Hanover, If he drove to Rannooh at onoe he oould and although etrennona effotTs have 08,160 on th“ e^d conple who have been

For our grub by the sweat of our brow here ir»ltüo*fv, n®I®r 9p9?k,°* The "™b: I p0,.‘ ,r0™ ‘here a°d °»‘°h ‘he evening I been made to keep the affair from bereaved of a daughter, and fonod them,

PAT _ Jit.-*!-
would live. Mr. Monsell! What a deep breath of Charlton Aot woeld have been invoked to " *nd when we adopted little Edith we

rr quite atease on thanksvivtng he drew et the prospect of I wards meting out a just punfehment to the I ^ere Bon>ewhat fearfol of the expetimenl,
CHAPTER XIV. |that potnt said Mr. Moneell, sharply. •• I thus getting rid of his ohtef danger 1 Had author of a most Bhooking offence The S”1 es she grew op abe grew into our

■a. uonsell OK ouiRD. m mv ward ”* ' * ap°“ ber ha,A the 00?vera,B“?n between Fanny parties all oooupy prominent positions, and be8r,a nn‘il we liwd but for her. We gave
Miss Hanover resolved tn nn.h I a ” fr,'i;.,t_ au-. T . “d her unoonsotoue father in the green, but for thle fact the oase would in all her everything she assed for, and ednoated

as ooioklv as nossihle to mi*ler| I. £ sweet little ward she is, too. I don 11 house, however, he would not have been | probability have reached the courts end the 11,66 60 ‘hat when eue reached the age ot
Faunv ^ Ç°jalble e^Yre™"‘eB'foabd I Ihink you should be allowed to drag her I quite so jubilant. There, for the first time, | public before this It is theold old atom I womanhood she might properly ooounv hers bits

SSASiHFEHSl?rH^rH-^“-v'-'-‘-R«a2wS,SFsr5S,trSi^«a eat himself down as it to withstand a i I you let him talk about himself. I am said to her. • Ton are not happy. Let her innocence end ignorance she fell an £riv6- 1 look ,ot no j«*<ee in thie world,
Everything had played into her hands SMSVMSL ™ wVrL'S, o, was it pily fo, hi. ^Vpie^^oo-nd *°. b. - W" De“ ,iU,H EdUh wiU

ahe* had been^dnvdn0 bldly he been eaauled in thie I pale, shrank face that me de Fanny more I who added to the crime o^ eednotion the! There are interviewa that ehoald not be
usaai deliberation. She was flu.he°d wRh ’ ' °lraU,r" Pre‘6n‘ed humiliating the girl 0/?J,O.tb<Lfilv_d!e0ribed-

SMStïUSS
Fo

855SSB^S@S5»»
IJ drinkers weren't dry,
If folks wouldn’t die—
Bt and by,
We'd all try

To see how nnblushingly good we could 
Be°knowW6 d haV# thiega aa we want grow, 

'em, you

you know

place,

UNCJLE

I

â1::bu‘li,,le -bat bo“‘iD«?lhiB ^I ana maaoing her to aooept the addreaseB of I naBief1 minister ana hia Borrowing wife UB
one of these.

suooees ; she was feverish ; she was eager) He was on good terms with himeelf be-I that little she told frankly.
aoriiis*8 R^t8th«n =ùA b"n« "‘“ers to cause he had heard that morning that he It was at the fateful word Beckenham [another ’when"he" became' 
înafèwhM»bôth 6 “m!j hed*oored * llgnel ea00eae in ‘he village, that he staggered and almost fell. He f amusement.
haîelJfther b hH y dF‘‘nn,W0°ld ^he ,w°rld we« ” niP'Aotioal. While would not let her run at onoe for help, I the homeless waijt I A p,«,ie for London.

H she coal'd only persevere till she had propounding this and* thatB,°heP hÜdD6ao?e°d hendfand anewlighteeemed°ton|oome^o f Ab°F ‘ yc8raT6K0‘here waa aen‘ °n‘ eubnr/îf ^BffSir TootiD6- » 
persuaded Fanny to lake the initiative and By his advice, Maggie had gone off to the his eyes as he again etared so outionsiv at ft°m ^,Dg *?!? bj Pr- 8tePhena0n'a mission I ™b°.tb °J London, has osneed great exoite- 
RnthaT1» H,rMy’ -WOald ba al1 tight, oare ot bis lister in Edinburgh, where she her. He oould not spesk, but before7 he ?hat ?hbAvtmiobh0tT ead ob1lldrYn'in tbe hoPe grave SMd'fiT^h.^ h""'?111 n.8m6d War-
^“ïJïs'S^iS ï.s.ïhL!'1" ■» e-it 2£"i*1-1 d"-° "■>

issrsïïy:-gr^s, f --jsMaSiSr*“mi- sz

Oamghourau to look at the estate tor Mr. He ohuokled when ^he thonvht^^ow"!!^ ” “d °*6ver minister of the Methodist I v‘5h the‘' ehould he ever be found lying in
Hanover. • | k , . T**d ne thought how he I CHAPTER XV | Ohuroh, who had a wife but waa ohildleae | bad unooneoions and apparently lifeless,hie

Hs would do oothing but sit there—a log i hment 8 WOrld BgSpe Wlth lsloB" " °>lled a‘ ‘he home, and waa attracted bÿ I bnr,al be delayed aa long as possible, as »
of intentional obstruolion. Intentional— It never rains but it nnnr. j ... i I A scHTBlsi IX THE TILLIOH. I the appearance of a girl 6 years of age |tew, $e8ra eg0 he wassnppcaed to be dead
of oouree ; and, after what she had learoed lack pour on hto that dïÿ ’In had walked Mr. Monsell had been so engrossed in ?em6d ^dith Miller' a “‘«e feir-haired lî^, 8,1 PEeparation. for bis fanerai had
dtrsoily from Mrs. Baldew and indireotly I Mr Boothby that mortice and in desnair his own tronblee that he had paid but little relry wllh wmsome ways and lovingl ;™8d?' Whenhereoovertd ooneoiouB- 
from Fanny, ehe oould quite understand it. ing tones sieniiiedhis intention ôf not Jninô I attention to the remarks of Mr. Carstairs, I ?î8nnar‘aP°ke to his wife, and |.. 8 )aat‘h® D,ch of lime. The anthori- 

Now that ehe came to look at them to- to the Hanovers'lunch. No he eonid mu b°‘no” when “riving a‘ Rannooh he fin8 y da??dad to ^P1 *he baby.and I a..8r? p°.azled'“d ™ay del,y interment 
gither there was a slight likeness; the stand it 1 In fact, he had necked his non heard that Magt is had nnacoountably dis. Iln ^ae °.a!te *u®i naoeeaaty Papers were T . J1 *ha el8°.B ot dteeolotton are apparent, 
■oaths were distinctly similar! Why, manteau and hiT Jmappeared, and that the oobbler was7 bov-1 ,‘?edu 00,t' lhe,ohll<l bemg traneferred from | me8Btlme *b.e ,ao,a h»ve got abroad,
juit then when he spoke eo peremptorily wounded enimel was eoine tô éoma'diàt.rt 00“ad on B°«pioioo °f heving been at the lhe h8nde of the profeaeionul nurse to the fI“d‘he.re8,denoe'?f ‘he unfortunate gen- 
abont taking her bsok to Dalohoenie to- corner to hide th.”m«t 8 ‘ d ‘ bottom of the mystery, the surprise hinted h?°def.a8ra °.f, 8 loT,n6. affectionate and Bm8n 18 “"ounded by cnnona crowds.
morrow, there was the very e.me pursing An e«pltirâ. dï£ Wh, not take the 8‘ by Mr‘ Oa,.t«„ at onoe reonrred to Çbn'‘*8“ mothar: JIter »ome years old „ "  ------------------
P °^,the lips 1 | bill on the hon ? Whv not m tsrlv m th. b'm | age and oontinned illness forced the min-1 Mbs. John McLbi* writes, from Barrie

-, “ ”|U meke 1 very ehabby visit of Barracks and find out the exfot truth about 11 thie were Mr' Oarstairs’ work it was j81” I6l'?.'laolah blB religious work, and Ieland, Ont., March 4tb, 1889, a« follow» ;
it, she said, quietly. I Mise Faunv and Wvnter ? Fannv had he I as like aa not to prove dangerous. No one Ib8 waa finally BOperannustçdj hig worldly | " I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia

!*Ab 1 you'll see plenty of her by-and-by, witohed him ehe had encouraeed him • hni 00ald tel1 how Bobeon's friends would tike P°aB6aB*°°a at the time being greater than ,or ‘he last nine yeare, bat, being idvieed 
Miss Hanover- Oar time ie shortened a I —he would take precious cood^ oare not to îï1’eor‘ot œeddling’or wh8t •’K1? motiveB nrelnher ‘ "nü?*1= fl11 ‘ m îevlot ot «he I try St. Jacobs Oil, can now heartily en- 
little, you know ; we think of going back make a fool of himself I ‘hev might aeoribe to the meddler. I Prel”her- Old age enfeebled him and ill-1 dorse it as being a moil excellent remedy
to the south rather sooner than we " You will find a little surnriae for inn at Robaon might be controlled, but Hugh °laf ?jCh ea®ea|ng, hat the man |I°r ‘hie complaint, as I have been gieatly
lot”dad11" R.nnooh when you get b.okP' hesldi to Mr migh* not' No‘bin6 ™ ‘he world would be "ïviL of h™nh °Vtr h8'' 8 oel‘nry *° ‘he benefited by its use." 7

j! R"11? ' Moneell, wi7h . oompl.Mnt smile ° We 80 likely *° drive M‘^ie’e jealone lover to reg,eUed tha‘ ---------------
• Ya,j I b8Te aome matters to look after I have been all talkingPand talkinv too lnnv I hesp-ralion as her abrupt disappearance. I ?!! f a(ioPtloo jmtil >he wolf entered) A Brute.
îhi ^0ndm°’t,8”5 Fenoy ia no* laite th. and nothing has oome of itAouo^orme’ The more Moneell thought ot it the blacker Vg/?1^8”4”/601165."^*'‘‘j1® happiness Mu ntey', Wee Uy : "You ehoald not
inr.brold6 ÎTwiMh?8 ‘b.oaghta °Awia,*or- eir' action I Now I came here thii morning," “ ‘°,oked- . b gh P ‘ °n thlB 8lde ot tha gr8ve- °rU1,“|6' Qaorge' ’ alid ‘he young wife.

.. w ? d! - - be 8 °J18nge.for her' he went on, toying with the embroiders . Tbe. °ewa, too, was supplemented and a lovexy blossom. Kind words alwajs oome back to you.
Joanna* ‘“I”16169 abroad 1" thought reels, " to tell our friend Hanover about ln‘el““?e? .wi,h «aoh dark hints as to her As little Edith grew np she entwined 5!î!.‘y0J!r bra8d on the w6‘ere and it will
d08n“:k.„ ., Camghouran. He won’t get two per cent Probable late, and such gloomy aooonnta of herself round the hearts of the aged couple I r8!°i? 10 y0° - . . „
“ tÏJv«.a°td^n’ 1,nll,? ehe asked, for his money ; not one and a-halfi Bythe her father s state, Mr. Moneell suddenly (who had bnilt for her a mansion inNorth-!.. ;r T°° 8.® mlat?ken: ‘etarned George, 
Fannv !" W m® * W°td eboat ‘‘ way, I'm rather luoky to find you alone, so 88w lhat he had tumbled into some work em Toronto) until they lived but to make l.ilV.I”/,®!!» th,a bread" rh'a would

-sSSs Si
ehe rejoined quietly. "The south of Eng-1 Lot poeeese." ataammg 8 “owledge 1 did r )at was whiier, hi. shirt was blacker. He musio.l eduoation. Shew.a MeBeasedofllafihol!:.;^ .B^ °’ Holle?d’ en eminent
F.nnnv °wou?d eh®r7 bl‘ 8,.weU; besides, Mr. Monsell only granted an answer. wae unshaven, and had soaroely ate or voice of great aweetnoea, a lithe andgtaLr TpM /* 8nd,”lcroeooP,9t-
Fanny would be among her own people •• AU I have to eay to you now," Mr. ®lej“ 91006 [8n off' ,al fignre- and a face of unnenal brighlnees ih^ i?6 m09‘ihumble man in tbe world

.. Rh.h . , .. „ Oaretairs went on hurriedly, “ ia of oontse So weak and shaky, too, was he from the and intelligence, and to this she added a I hiüî *b j 1 ® 8n W0<?8n ln *he w->rld Io™
«« Ynn rfn T tel8‘l°naTthere. confidential—strictly so—and I must rash oombmed a.ffe0*B ol ‘fae shook and his un- charming disposition and a devontnees in M“ 8°d he w,1‘ not be Barpr'Bed.

Harr, rr®° i 1 undafa‘°°d bom throogh it a little for fear we mat be die- 5®“® 8ball°en”' ‘hat our praotioal old religious matters unusual in one eo young. . ,11le Dake of Clarenoe ie in diegraoe with
ti the7,e^h.nos ^ thon.Yt® ^'k®' * b,7u8'e tQrbad- For g00dne9a’ ««ke don’t think ®A™8rï‘8° ‘«“ed b.ok to the un and pro- Last April, when ehe had hardly re.ohed hia *** "other because he was giddy
eilters and her koe" 8,1 her I me t°d«. It ie not idle cariosity, bal I 1%* hL ^ 8 p,?‘. of hot soap, the age ot 16 years, she was a constant ÎS?°gh ‘o creep out the bark door ti
matt., nf non™ ® ' dh nnla’88 81ahonld liketo know alittle about Misr u, h he- "eia‘ed on being swallowed attendant at a church north of Bloor W‘d6(E Castle and goto Lady Hawke's ball

" Rh. Ln-» i. -, ,, | Fentland. What you eay to me will be 8 emgla word was said about the I street, and it waa after one of the services I’Theo he ought to have been mourning for
.1 p.„n® hM nr, r«ulinn.b? ®a‘d 10‘okly. held eaored. I never should have dared ‘ wu . , th8‘ ahe afterwards confessed she met the ,be da8lh ot Prmoe Badouin.

BTi» n.n J . s'î ? . . approach the eubjeot had not a thousand n-V?h!n 8 T?0ma? goaa ou* ot 8 house King author ot her roin.
t„™,.®;hH„Bnreidldn0t 8?9"er'but otiml, .i,„e things told me that this eng.gemen P,r‘.atepa in, and the untended hearth, the seb sh> rira I r/M
turned her blaok eyee on him. It was an with Mr. Wynler would not ba8|ikelv to da8‘ on the books and inseot-oaaes, and the n-.i-n in * I **■’ —------------------- -------------------
unoomfortable stare, and the smile that last." 7 ° 1 k ly t0 general uutidinees spoke eo strongly ti Dar™g ‘he warm summer months her ■ -ruPTTl O
gradually gathered and grew with it made “ You know more than I do " said the old MaK6ie’e abeenoe, that Moneell clapped a ?°u6Sba°?lotber notioed that she wae not ) Il 11 I I I l/TI 
it more unoomforUble still It was with )man, drily. aaidtheold 0ap on her father’s head and led him on to I ‘Î her na.a8! Bpl»‘a’ ,a°d. thinking that a VZÆ. -I-XXl^AX
diffioulty he snppreesed an nnpolite ex- "Perhaps I do but remember T look tba bridge, aoroes whioh the nor’wester ?„ianS a,r.m,gh‘ benefit her, sent her*pT... ,» “-I, «-"«=-.^4', .‘s; ssjsr ■^te.tsssriisriftyss SvT>im»..:r “ “■ s«yrsssssdissss &j I UD

u What an intemting little myetery yon ately, ia it likely ehe would he looked down on the swirling river. To rï enfifering greatly. At first she ** ^
are!" she exclaimed, turning to Fanny, my attentions at all 1722* hia hi -ptlhim it seemed to be harrying away in r®,°8e1d_toeey what was wrong, but finally A rniI . ^or children a medi- 
But Mis. Fanny had .lipped away the “4.b*Sti Wv^er? ,arror ol tha 8”,q1 »««.« M^iefJ aba ‘ha'a‘ory that has ,ent . young and A Cou8h cine should be abso-
™°™60Vbe da,ao‘ad wha, turn the oon- is a very, very aimpl, ^n Mr. M^Mell-?, 8,0W’ a,aal‘hy movements of the dietant bn8plaB9 ™°r‘harJ0‘° with he, baby Lnd CrQU lutely reliable. A
TSiTiss.Mr.as 2 Stfssrzzx rî"?siï-M
Ton must be very proud of he,." " You had better ask Hear, Wvnte, îive" Then when* he remembered^haTthe t°LGOd-B°1 ‘ending 8 .h?5 ‘bat was on Medicine, pm her faith to it as to

Iheve reason to bel" he replied himself about that He is eüodLmnü,^ f«w people they had passed had palpably I flb a Q. bloaaomrag into a beautiful . , her Bible. It must
bat he is very strong " 8 emPered' shirked him, he covered hi. feoe with his I 8be‘old the heart.stricken mother I contain nothing Violent, uncertain,

“ Barely [ don't deserve that «mb, Mr hands and shivered. her ^"aya1’ and g“e ‘he name or dangerous. It must be standard
^°mnfldLRe™ember 1 Bm ,peaklog 10 yoa (To be Continued). I Toronto's most prominent miLtere Ld I ^atonal and manufacture. It

i—' — -rrr '■ rr~ Fs? -sns i-Yasna K *Paï,toto‘t£
th^ hrfn C t ttn!'hheAr aoy.mor1e- T° t«U y°n Often the limit, and this time ie hardly the name of the drnggist from whom ÏL Pr actlo”' glvmge1mmedl- 
tlmè'nor^noîtoatinn®^! tülk' ? hî^l?a,lha5 aaffio,6°‘ ‘o prepare the extensive troueseau ehe had purchased the dru| ehe had tak™ 1 relle(’. as childrens "troubles 
vOT are ehowin^L nAu k tteïUbiL8nd reiIalred- The corbeille de mariage ia au for the purpose of patting an end to her c°me quick, grow fast, and end
tTon in broaoMng ii "' ‘ 00naldera- ^heard of thing in our country, but it is de, and Dr Clapp, who" had been called fatally or otherwise in a very short

hntd , dM-d gn® hlm 8aoh. 8v 8naw"r- ba furnished with all that is beantifu! and girl had called at the store and asked and Y,1,,, g J /™ aj"0,Tnd quick, as
“ooaa11, W8a mutaken if he costly. The oaahmere shawl., the velvet paid for a bottle of laudanum, but her an I ch^dreu chafe and fret and spoil

the «ale of «Unn -, P® arraneaa dreasee, diamonds end pearls are the first pesr.noe was such as to create suspicions thelr constitutions under long eon- 
Îvrtlmatl«^tbntti7f«tll?.yiîlai Te,7 !*! ®’ î°d ‘h,en °°?® the Pï1”16" Isoee, »u the mind of the clerk. Instead of giving finement. It must do its work in 
ïh-twl.îlwîlii ,00‘itohing eli sets ot preoioas .tones end the family laudanum he gave her . strong but harm- moder-ite dneoc A i— ■
tb® a f Ü! ki1‘* <lin*” off the hearthrug, jewel..—The Argonaut. 1 lees tootbaohe solution, and the whole of the nf m i ° ' A ] • gC <lua»bty. A,lar ‘hie." he said, grandly, •• I .hell ------------------- --------------------- stuff ehe ook at . single dole. medlclne m a child is not desirn-

dnSfrüw0h/n®.1°tl]®°> 1 a.m aorry A a™» sign. , tbe wax ot the traksobessob b,le-, 11 must not interfere with the
bended me, but7.in7oe y^haveTuf"": Jetais î)°fl9°n~I| dft* °®'Uin ‘hat The eged minister, devoted to hie adopted healtlf °T-
natal, done so, it will be aoaroel, becoming w/, ?00'® dUtreaa’ daughter', welfare, had made a will leaving hedlth- ®These things suit old as
ot me to .top to lunoh. Perhaps you will “w. ,-,Twy ?i . u . *°-h?r the bulk ot hie property, whioh was wel1 88 young folks, and make Bo-
kindl, make m, exouse,." P 7 ' begmnlD8 to l,Te VEry «‘«v»-1 n0‘ iuoonsiderable, and when the blow fell ' schee's German Syr^ip the favorite

genHy- npon bun he almost lost hi, «..on, family medicine. ®

1tired of hie

< j

N-
-1

warmly.
" Of oouree you hive I" ehe rejoined 

pointedly. •' Is it really a fact she has no 
rdativei ?"

" No relatives," Moneell repeated.
“ How very, vary odd I Depend upon it, 

some distant cousin will crop up some
where; they elways do. Naturally, we 
ehoald like to know, Mr. Moneell. Mr. 
Oarrt.in say. he knew a Pentland et Gam- 
bridge."

" No relation, I assure you I"
“ Tou must know, of course. Fanny her. 

«elf i. utterly oblivion, about it, and eingu- 
larly wanting in woman’, ourioaity. F.noy ! 
tile ie not quite certain where .he wae 
born ; ehe believe.—believe.—that .he wae 
born at Beokenham. Isn't ehe a gem of ■ 
woman ?"

Mr. Moneell felt thie waa getting a little 
too warm for him. He began to wieh 
that he had not mounted guard ; that 
he had gone to Oamghourau, or away 
to the grey yonder hill, with Harry— 
anywhere ont ot thie hot fire ot orots- 
questioning.

f.1
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Temrm, Idle Tears.

Hiere’B eunopen in women’s tears that 
you wan ter, sorter,
h2d?t"oPr£?rher like• “"-‘ho'perh.p, yon

Aed 'OfgZgg?* married'better =ot. I'm

Jmtpub yourMm around her waist and tech 
__ "er chin, and—well— you—

îtanfïSÆSÏÏ^ UV cryto' apilth little | To Tl.Itor.

POT W.îrë8 ^rnuei11” °D ,0Te’ both ml-

TO BE MAOHIFIOEJJT.
^e.T'^lt^room Whit- WiU rUe °n »B* HOBBS LABOR. | A TALK OF HORROK

world's fair IColumb/a or of the &pabUo.“on"the I *“Ue8to “*»• ®“*<Ua«i League. jn.at th. o.-~~f ,, ,,
44>eiqai°itePOfM?nt"J’f th,® p,erB ”U1 «‘«id byTthe^E^S* SSnIf®?‘° b®8 been is,Bed I Searcelr Match.

, , sssns.j&sia-.sr&iiiTi

"tffr®!™" s:irsï,«'igs 2.sbilf ^5* k ïr-;r£2
‘“sks*. ^-■kvsîss? sr-raSSv«: feAJssrass'sja.'s

‘ ™‘ ” —* '^a:?£S fSIS-A-satt

makes

TBK SPLENDID
Couldbuildings.

I
‘mpMb,r Yo“aPambheh

ifSIf - »~~'|oaagarafti £».*»«■ ■»|m*iy»?ate!!rg!g|5âî5S»^~<te
There 8 no “Be tryin’ 1 I Inge, ten, fonrteen, and eleven, eighteen and I or...® W o d—v. m,rvel of arobiteotaral Im>lilon do late a day to the mn.nL , ”

uiria> mam.. I chief oities of the world. ASAn ihnnnit u„ I -M dln8* ®nd farther bank *h« I *od productive nanamtv ma» k. n. . y

CHICAGO ▲ SIGHT IN ITSELF.eart aches and

milTion 'dollw adaTto thsT °f ‘bH“ë‘ ®n °ff‘pring were sent to ShePower of the oountry/ h mptlve “^"bde^hree^ther^hildreri. two boys end

ESWl*SalErr^*Slsu&îSf® ça^e-ssæîîîsspsS psisîï“"œçSr^

r.i,. T,,. i™»,.lb.rsAra«iffi"„oïS; 55i.ïT-.1.?îLyb,,‘.,'"”d”“'ê

s^r.MA-jf'3 teAjXîssr ■» ^ bsas
Sôhfe de8igrd, AW1,‘ exbibit ,ha bighe» itorwilT2omltfthQl‘ar*1Mildins*hevifl- hne-°f ‘b® very flroMmporlaooef ™ i!, ebe expirod “h™ Shîld tîf.t” ‘W°
achievements of American architecture. wtioh es the weef'^'d î”hin6ry HbI1’ S!!nDg5 °“ ‘he VB8‘ “oial problème of the «J=e on infamy did soonlvtonlTë^ *‘S

A maünd’icent site. I is aonnêo,cd whhTby S homeeîôa Whi°> tfou “f Sn'nft‘'^flrB* ?,ep in *h8 direo6 .few hours, and then bë Lddïed ±“thS
Man and Hie sh„e,. I ooa“ onh^V d4^00'^0’ tïoIaaiçe of the doubling a branch of the lagoon ^t will*Problema. “* 8 8oIa*,on of ‘hose 8«me boi »e i,B nnhappy mother and bnried

~.j;rr.ssr.r p’gsr.;^r-SSSSHSh- feï»SÆï: ï=2Sf

iSssss8; rgf“ aaa “as ga’a.^g:^ -<sjssss s&SKXstzjffs? ^
Ssrs?'"1’»; ssS” 5ii“£",iS i»"“"V”‘l»5?. “Smii. UMhm.ry H.n... „„b oM, LSsS'ifmXsS'S .ft" ■“" ssssf^r^ “MtlS
sfHHSESSs- B5n"Fs^-“‘F“Hr1 —-S=. ib 1=7—.......

SHSSSSSb

TÔdbë°.‘m'alK„ÜUhkI1hÜW ruld yo'ëchooee The moe. delightfnl, probably, though Sthi^r’th”6 ‘he eleo,tio»l .od the . Most Becoming Uith Small ^letë"^*^ ST* ‘he ‘°P
ro be a man or be his shoes ? I not the epeedieat means h» œhinh «a I °‘nerJor the mining exhibit. These w.ll A woman who has a red ,„:n . ■ ,8™811 v‘Olete, the gold laoe showingvisitor m„Pre.oh th^Exëoahion grtnds lüt,*^‘ *n 8iz8' covering e.oh ë we« 8m8»‘d.. even " au ërbiB.ry mëë ?u,H^ trlZ^r t‘he ‘W° r0W8 of 2 

Will be b, Steamboat onjAke Miohi«ë A w L n, w«“ufive B?tee end » h«5f- Both m,11,,,fv Benda her home adrnf “h« that ™em,n né» u° ‘my’wbite ,OTa bbds,

SgpaSsî i.ds"", ü5uluhi“hi^““b55' the p«k"lDb,rannft?reSdadé"ftl|°î,ewi‘e m'"‘a ^™«s™ *bisdaS(0iSs“e (rom|th'ftloo^ndeB«n^e™Sf n^d'w

Just try It 1 I am Sure ’twill pay." *"'* °f scree of great bnildings, elegauï high, and will cost «200 OM ThlVsTIS”?- gr°and ‘hey are decidedly sait onë’ëfanov ë'e wë»"®’, b? ‘jimmed ‘°
—Indiana women have wrecked a saloon 18°d 'mposiig in their architecture and^eay I design will be furnished bv 8 e*'erlor I v^duilive. A^ woman whose face, how^ I one’s gowns . Î? °°^ wel1 with

» assis stear «sysrp* - "■• *^^1aSKsr-"aS£“ •“*“ <2&srJzm •»“ » «»
Tl!ovèrw?th“në ?a1,hïeteddn|t°f r 01 Iate’ Her6 0n a hundVrod Mrës"ï “mow kami P “ THAN TB* *IrrEL tower. <«e has l greaS^lurg^Tru i^ëë'a appl°v aë^^^ir braia! horsa «dieb and 
And yet the little rebël.quLqunaÆ to state !°UJ llid ot“’ wil1 Bland the bnildinge of Ln‘l!1,,U,gttbe Woman's bniiding ‘he visitor P0""*.1 Pointer will tell yom Giotto twhë ^AMnnSe1^^0®‘°sh® ïri®‘'
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•bTt^r^IrpD^X'upëUr1^:p™e“nat"’«iain &*& "wThe^ Clo k "" D™“’ I yaa'’ I AMeanB.m.,k.
ears on whioh is printed th.f enggtsiive I kef. J°?Plet? exhlb“ ,rom ‘he several I ra(fney laet'nlëht Bosband I won enongh I T™ember, on the 8th I told ëën vou°d I WtMV : Hand—They tell us
5«iÎLb': ^etheG,t“eN?»h:r«eLU‘e ,0r k-Tio-l'-TlB, ^WcfflUre n.^: Hv”; / yJ * ‘° g6‘ y°° B Be” I ‘he °186 ,0r yo° ? he“a‘venm“°hea a°m®‘im6B “Bde “

£5SS^^* S , zf^âlf'DOe f°r ïoa ytt'
been Ss'Zn h^’ *” “ *° Jï1 WW» bB»'eship of the C ~ houM o/dothesTfoe? WîL",K £j ^ U?d"fo th' 8°meWb“ 8“»«*r "design we’ëe

A^rfi^a.(,=yfrio"‘ir®a- 5l2%onweiIiD th ptWffaïs^ £
ai.ss“r^“r’^iîs!ïî!‘ lESJrmsS. ssr^HSii'iJrjaf mïirÆ5S:îls^•ïi.‘w,»■ »~j. I
Itamonm, S'l'amniT” 1° 1““ ?ity’ ?'!£* fi“™g8 Bnd »PP«»‘as that belong 8»e town in Ohfo, andjonkëow “J“î””! „.^ooh68ter herald : Elmira is laboring ,whi'? the o.et-iron and wood h.e b“ë laid 
Ames and B s1.m,„T^ PLF“d®riok t !n« eppr0Ted wac vessel, each .! have ashes. ' y0n know- w0 don’t I wi.h a deadlock in its City Cooncil S forkthree B‘ » point where the traffic

sû*-o^sabL^“dnathr^o7-in^^ 88 ye‘hea 6hown ,i“,e °r 1rN^SSSSSrbs^Mïia'SI

1 A ud, Bi^ar ,n oouno 0perA. building of the cxpoaition-that of mann I ABad Boy. " I ^ ? ?.01en“B in Pari8 is • little I h°okey also, »a well aa Badminton, quoila
Mia, Minerva Parker, the Philadelnhia I (aolarea and liberal arte. It will measure I New York TT,miA . 7 j ^ I ÎP^Î.1?- -i . te8Vn^ the ■celling powera I *nd arohery, while their oapacitv for tAnnîf

woman archie 01, h but 28 years old. She 11,700 x 800 feet» with two interior oourtri I inoorrieible vonn/ â«n ad|eTY°-2 are Bn I nf ‘°d,vidnala- It determines the weight IH i,la8trated by euoh habhaa/viotora aa 
haa a decided U.m for her profession, and I î?d *\iu ce“lre B 6reat dome 350 feet in I from j80ur paîenfs and°th!n 11°° etole I air SmSm/**0' oeniimele/of I Helen Read, Misa Marion Read Miaa

£ï::s:r^:;:^'ÆSS ■>"—’c ^,^.'2,r,
N„ jjK’îfSï*., asasafen&^S vrÿ&ssssuïs^^5£SsMi’:T,w::ï4Ss^“

tTer7o'nngH;„'n^er'të ë I " Wby’°®v®r b®en mMried.” Mp^Ved ' hy'Te ëmp.ëëî

“ ^î||££SSS sSSSSK'-Ss? na“îa->
^S™a^ibï«?Î53£SSï SSS-BilxîF^ s£S35^»« SSsSÇsSS
to bave received «400 000 for services rèn I ourdie?*J?™*1 ®?I0,,^®n* ‘#vi«it°r». Two J sang songs between sots Bnd'ni^<5®!!."’ I _ Amon* ‘he gif« whioh the Empress of lgeinB‘ foreign labor, heavily inorefsee the

I from the Empror of Aoatris. «bem on their own ground.—Philadel
phia Record.

That sob
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To comfort hiu

tilrle' Names.
^X“’'peUfl«Sdy'b^;i.’

Clara, clear " as the crystal sea ;
Ltucy, a star of radiant “ light " ;

%^teti?.;p„r,;aea,t^,tr^tein air=

Frisia is a “ happy girl ” ;
Matilda is a “lady true ”;

Margaret is a sbiuiug •• pearl ” ;
liebecca, ‘ with the faithful few 

Busan is a “lily white ” ;
Jane has the willow's curve and 

Cecilia, dear, “ is dim of sight ” •
Sophia bhowa “wisdom on her i 

Constance is firm and “resolute”:
CJrace, delicious “ favor meet ” ; 

Charlotte, “noble, good repute ” :
▼ a Ane “odor sweet”:
Isabella is a “ lady rare ” ; 

liucinda, “ constant as the day ”
Mane means “a lady fair”:

aÂïkL'I ■“ t,rincess, proud ” ;
Agatha is truly good and just”:

Letitia, “ a juy avowed ” :
Jemima, •• a soft sound in air ” :oSï”isœ.
Jf? a ““UK of sacred praise ”

. a Jewel none excel ” •
Priscilla, “ ancient of days’."

“ grace ” ; 

face H ;

each
rep.

tea table oossip

HE COULD NOT MAKE MONEY

1 ?S ln ouaiuess many a year,
And 1 ve not enough to buy good cheer."

or wasp

1
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the^BBbee Abstract Statement Your Lame Back HORSES FOR SALE.Would get well at once if it were rub
bed with a little of Clark’s Lightning 
Liniment, and the soreness in side and 
limbs would go away if treated the 
same. This wonderful preparation does 
not cure next week, but relieves at once, 
and almost miraculously. Try a bot
tle of your druggist, price fifty cents, 
and be sure you get it. Clark Chemical 
Co., Toronto, N.Y.

if. S. FELTON, EDITOR. OF

The undersigned offers 
the following stock for sale:

1 general purpose horse, 5 
years old, price $80.

1 two year old colt, sired 
by “Hawthorne,” price $60.

1 two year old colt, sired 
by “Chicago Volunteer," 
dam, “Baron Rothschild,” 
price $100.
9-4in

Receipts and Expenditures
FROM TIIE ACCOUNTS OF THE

Treasurer of the Township ofElma
FOR THE YEAR ENDINO ON 31st DAY OF 

DECEMBER, 1890.

FRIDAY, Al’RIL 3, 1891.

The general opinion now is that the 
Franchise Act must go. It suits neith
er Grit nor Tory, is bound to be inac
curate and outside of these facts its 
frightful expense without commensur
ate returns ought to kill it.

Clark’s Catarrh Cure
May be had of any enterprising drug
gist for 50 cents. It aifords instant re
lief, and will cure the worst case, it is 
pleasant to both taste and smell, and 
may be carried in the pocket. Don’t 
tool away time and money trying 
worthless remedies, but write to us 
direct. If your druggist cannot supply 
you with Clark’s Catarrh Cure, we will. 
Clark Chemical Co., Toronto, New 
York.

The Canadian Nation says:—There 
are four possible destinies for Canada: 
1, Colonial Dependence ; 2, Imperial 
Federation; 3, American Annexation; 
4, National Independence in alliance 
with Great Britain. The first, as a per
manent destiny, is impossible; the sec
ond is impracticable; the third is unde
sirable; the fourth is full of hope, and 
will yet have right of way.

RECEIPTS. EXPENDITURE.
To Bal. on hand at last audit $ 3092 49 
“ Uncollected taxes for 1889 7676 05
“ Taxes collected for 1890 8734 30
“ Principal and interest of

By Gravel road 
“ Ward No. 1

$ 508 01 
56 94 
98 57 
53 51 

156 04 
55 55 

502 17 
630 81 
650 90 
747 25 
914 90 

1310 21 
390 00 
294 60
27 00 
65 60

160 00 
45 08
28 00 

183 58

2
»

476 23 
461 00 
382 00 
185 65

mortgages
“ Municipal school grant 
“ Townline grant

4 Wm. Dunn.5
“ Townlines 
“ Roads and bridges 
“ Gravel for roads 
“ Salaries 
“ Expenses 
“ Drainage
“ Maitland drain, con. 14 
“ Gilkinson drain, con. 12 
“ Aikins drain 
“ South-Western drain 
“ Loan on mortgage 
“ Gravelling 
“ Board of Health 
“ Engineer’s award 
“ Printing, postage and 

stationery 
“ Relief
“ Municipal school grant 
“ Railway debenture cou

pons
Statute labor refunded 
Filling gravel 
Absentee roll 
County rate, 1889 
Grant to agricultural hall 
Nomination of Council 

use of school house 
Taxes remitted 
Schools

“ Non-resident taxes 
“ Drainage taxes, lot 20, 

con.12
“ James Reid, Treasurer of 

Momington, drainage 
1889

“ Land Improvement Fund 
“ Sale of old timber 
“ Magistrates fines 
“ Interest on bank account 
“ Engineer’s award

Tp 777 STOP 14 27
The executive committee of the West

ern Dairyman’s Association met Thurs
day afternoon, March 19th, in Toronto, 
lion. Speaker Ballantyne presided, and 
there were present:—C. E. Chadwick, 
Ingersoll (Secretary); John Geary, Lon
don; Robt. Cleland, Elma; E. Casewell, 
Ingersoll; and A. F. McLaren, Strat
ford. It was decided to found a new 
dairy school at Tavistock under the 
charge of Adam Bell for experimental 
and educational purposes, where cheese 
makersmndtheirjpatrons may receive 
instructionswîïEoutcliarge. The Pres
ident, Messrs. McLaren and Cleland 
were named as a committee to make all 
arrangements. Four milk inspectors 
"will be appointed to be the prosecutors 
an every case where milk is tampered 
•with.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.234 39 
63 20 

461 00 JOHN RIGGS.1380 00
7 00

165 70 
50 94 

4280 00 
100 00

Atwood Saw Planing Mills. i

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

3 00
4 20

6246 79
Cost of Raising a Colt to Three 

Years Old.

PAPER READ BY ROBERT FORREST, OB 
ELMA, BEFORE THE NORTH PERTH 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

EFORE submitting the following 
! paper before our readers Mr. 

Forrest is not disposed to say 
"whether there is or is not profit in rais
ing horse flesh, but simply gives his own 
experience and allows the public to 
judge for themselves. Following is his 
estimate:

Total amount of expend- 
„ , iture $19874 74

Bal.’in Bank of Hamilton 1232 16 
“ Cash in hand 96 58

$21203 48 $21203 48

ASSETS.
Balance in Bank of Hamilton $ 1232 16

96 58 
7108 51 
3810 00

3648 03

1210 00 
124 22

LIABILITIES. 
38 debentures @ $500 W. G. & 

B. Railway
4 debentures @ $1,000 P. D. & 

L. II. Railway
18 debentures @ $275 drain

14th con.
19 debentures @ $105 Gilkin

son drain 
County Rate
Amount due W..T. Gilkinson, 

contractor

WM. DUNN.Cash in hand 
Uncol'ected taxes on roll 
Mortgages on land 
Owing to Township of Elma, 

14th con. drain
12th con. drain, ratepayers 

share of $1,269 
Aikins drain
South Western drain expend

iture to date
Momington share T.L.E.&M. 
Special grant E. & L.

$19000 00

4000 00

4950 00 lFIRST YEAR.
Taking mare to horse ten times, at 

10c. per trip, $1; service of horse $14; 
rest of mare one month before foaling 
mid one month after foaling $3; 
months pasturing colt, at 50c. per 
month, $3; feeding six months in stable, 
10 bushels of oats, 2 lbs. per day, at 
per bushel, $3; 1,500 lbs. hay, 8 lbs. per 
day, $8 per ton, $6; rent of half of box 
stall and storage room for hay, straw, 
oats and roots, $3; interest on money 
for horse service, 14 months at 6 per 
cent., SI ; castrating colt, $1; insurance 

colt first year at 6 
total for year $43.91.

SECOND YEAR.
Six months watering and pasturing 

at $1 per month, $6; six months winter 
feeding in stable, 16 bushels of oats at 
3üc. per bushel, 3 lbs. per day. $4.80; 1 U 
tons hay at $8 per ton, 12% lbs. per day, 
$10; 4 bushels carrots at 15c. per bushel, 
1% lbs. per day, 60c.; cleaning colt, &c 
-S6; rent for stall and use of halter, $3. 
50; interest on first year’s cost at 7 per 
cent., $3.07; insurance on colt second 
year at 6 per cent., $4.49; total for year 
■$38.46.

1995 00 
4318 00

65 50 
108 50 
200 00

Excessofliabilitiesoverassets 16966 00

306 50 1six

—J
i

HOc.
$34569 50 $34569 50

THOMAS SMITH, ) 
J. W. McBAIN, \ Auditors.

on per cent, $2.40; -NEW- To Flax Growers !Tailor Stop. WM. FORREST, Furniture De er, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
b rames Boy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma townshin 
free ot cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Keasonable Bates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. O.

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

The Shareholders of the Ontario 
Farmers’ Flax Manufacturing Co. may 
have what

SEED FLAX
They require at any time after Monday, 
March 23rd, by applying at the mill.

WM. LOCIIHEAD,
NEW TWEEDS

WOBSTEDS 8tf Secretary.
THIRD YEAR.

Six months watering and pasturing 
at $1.25 per month, $7.50; six months 
winter feeding in stable, 22 bushels oats 
Jit 30c. per bushel, 4 lbs. per day, $6.60; 
1% tons hay at $8 per ton, 15 lbs. per 
■day, $12; 5 bushels carrots at 15c. per 
tmshel, 1% lbs. per day, 75c.; cleaning 
cod, &c, $6; rent for stall and storage 
room, $3.50; interest on first and second 
year’s cost at 7 per cent, $5.76; insur
ance on colt third year at 6 per cent, 
S7.46; total for year, $49.57; total cost 
for three years inclusive, $131.94.

Mr. Forrest allows nothing for straw 
bedding, salt and attendance during the 
summer months, but thinks that should 
stand against the value of the manure 
accumulated during the 18 months the 
colt is in stable.

-A-ibTD TEIMMHTGS ! !

CEO. CURRIE
Wishes to intimate to the public that 
he has opened a New Tailor Shop in the 
premises lately occupied by Stark & 
Wherry, Atwood, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of Merchant and Custom 
Tailoring in the Latest Styles. A per

fect fit guaranteed or no sale.

Men’s S-n-its from $13 up 
to $33.

tWN.iw is the time to Older your 
Summer Suits.

ES”- A Trial Solicited.

!A pamphlet of Information and ab-, 
V stract of the laws, showing How toZ 

Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 
Marks, Copyrights, sent freev
^Addnw MUNN A CO.A 
8^x361 Broadway,

Y ork.

O
SBHE fact that spring is here and summer fast ap- 
, approaching, suggests your need of many things 
kept only in a Hardware store, and we have therefore 
laid in a large stock of everything that you 
line. What do you need, and must have, in

DR. SINCLAIRnews of the day. GEO. CUBBIE.
Signor Crispi, the Italian ex-Premier, 

predicts that there will be European 
war during the current year,

There landed at New York on Satur
day 3,200 immigrants, the largest num
ber for one day, with one exception, for 
the year.

The Prince of Wales will probably be 
made chairman and the Marquis of 
Lome vice-president of the Royal Com
mission having in charge England's 
interests at the Chicago fair.

W. A. Calbick, of New Westminister, 
B. C, formerly of Brussels, died on the 
12th ult. Deceased was the third son 
of John Calbick, of Clinton, and had 
reached the age of 50 years and seven 
days. He was born on the homestead 
at Holmesville.

require in ourM. D. M. A, L. C. P. S. O, M.
C. P. S.M,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Specialist for the treatment of all 
Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve, Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs, and 
Diseases of Women positively treated 
successfully.

Oonsultatioii Free.

A. A. GRAY, Hardware, Builders’ Material 
Tinware, Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes,
Garden and Harvest Tools, Milk 

Cans, Pails and Pans, etc.?

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 
TIIE FIRM OF

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.
Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—

“After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Wood house, says: Cl IM I ClOVef, Timothy,
cured^me of fits.”13 ^ \ Jj. [ Mangel, Tumip,

W. McDonald,Lakefield,Ont., says:— ““ * ETfp gr*— E?*—
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.” V IC» , BL 1C ■

Geo. Rowed, Biyth, says:—“Dr. sin- Eavetroughing and Tinware Hepairing in all its 
stwh"neaumoethem fa^8’’ase anddrop' branches. satisfactorily attended to on short notice.

Atwood >
Hardware,

Besides keeping on hand everything in hardware we ha 
in stock the very best

Enlargements for the Trade. Solar 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints’ ve

A member of Parliament, in a spec
ial cable, says he learns on good author
ity that Mr. Gladstone is meditating a 
totally new departure, his policy involv
ing a grand labor problem, a general 
reviewof taxation and au abandonment 
■of all Home Rule schemes.

The Governor-General has received a 
memorial signed by all the Catholic 
bishops and archbishops in Canada, 
ing for the disallowance of the

ttm to l.jWalL, „,«mi,

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.
GIF' Full line of Artist’s Material 

kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’ 
&Cl, &c.

ask-
Mani- SAMPLE OF WORK

Diseases of private nature brought on 
i by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures. JOHN ROGERS.
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wt1 n stir in the village on
Good t nday. The business places were 
kept open all day.

Tue balmy spring is here.
ITie census enumerators are paid «3

vanceAINOfeVerykind COntinues to ad" 

768 7lft0ta* det>t °f Stratford is 8393,-

to riifs w!eMk DCNN18 Vi8iting in Toron-

toSîX' °f LiSt0We1’ WaS in

Prints, Prints, Prints. /

Everything in the shape of millin
ery to be cleared at half price. G. J! 
ltyan & Co., Listowel.

Wm. Forrest is getting material on 
the ground for his new brick block, to 
be erected as soon as weather p’er-
WonriV'fEVST' Y^TES- left Atwood for Johi/Fox^'prioi^to1 going to‘tirriish 
Woodstock on Monday of last week. Columbia. 8 10 tintlsh

, ve learned who his successor will be.
There will be a meeting to re-organ- 

ize the Junior Foot Ball Club, to be 
held in Popes harness shop next Fri
day night, at 7 o’clock sharp.

Carson & McKEEVgreatiale of the
in r ' ,Urt ft0UH .,s sti11 goi'igou. When 
in Listowel call m and secure some of 
their remarkably cheap goods. See an
nouncement elsewhere.

The Empire and The Mail are at log
gerheads about their respective circula
tions, but the whole thing will end in smoke. We fancy the Glebe has 2 
mrger circulation than both put togeth-

Mr. Pocock, a student from McMas- 
ter Hall loronto, filled the Baptist pul
pit Sunday afternoon. His discourse 
was on Love.” No decision has been 
arrived at as yet regarding a pas

A Gorrie woman posting a letter put 
a piece of corn plaster on the envelope 
in mistake for a stamp and retiring at 
night put the stamp on the corn The 
vivra WaS f0Und dead’ but the cornsur-

Large Stock I
Choice Patterns!

WALL
Saturday, April 4th, G. B Ryan &

E,iSS;t*K,s 
.MMKa « et
urdayelS0U’ M'A”last Friday and Sat-

Geo. Thompson, a former teacher of 
aîten/ènrHW of M.lllbank, and his wife 
l “yevenh1"nage °f Mlss <>ray on

is

PAPER.
See our 10c. line, equal in quality of goods and 

to the usual 12c. lines. Full lines in patterns

SPRIG TIME re?'-llal monthly entertainment 
win°inne-Cl*on ,wlththeEpworth League
”ioS8‘3 nmE"*» e,œl"8 “ »

rtÆraïWiïÿœiïîKtnybfiVat GVera,1 ?tltches were necessary 
to hold the lacerated skin togetli-

General Dry Goods,L close to hand and your
attention is called to the 

large st^ck of
groceries,----- itoSiSRMS KSÏ

xs‘lpS!3,raid'sBand in our last issue wishes to in- named Macdonald.
to our readers that his reason The receipts from licenses last vear 

^ on the evel,ing of the were $312,007, wliicli was considerabîv
North Berth Farmers’ Institute was in excess of the previous year Ti e 
, V‘,gtarrtaHm.members 01 the Band number of licensra issued in 1890 were 
,dT'"S r^'Ised tor some time past to ^,009, against 2,485 in 1889. 
adhere to the rules, and for which rea- “ 
son he quit the Band some time prev
ious to the above date. We might add 
that it would be wise for the members 
to re-organize at once and thus 
future trouble.

American 
Wall Paper,

New Patterns,

STRAW AND FELT HATS,

Boots and Shoes, &c.plpiUsI
bring a needle, a spool of thread and 
seveial buttons, and each gentleman a
onThf/’i iWhen P11 ,the materials were 
on the table each lady picked out a 
hammer and was given a block and 

nai,a- . Each gentlemen chose 
sewing materials and buttons, and the 
contest began. The ladies drove as 
many nails in their blocks as they could 
m five minutes, and the gentlemen sew
ed on as many buttons as possible in 
ten minutes. Prizes were given and 
much laughter provoked.

save

A LARGE and enthusiastic meeting 
''aa 1(1 m Pope’s harness shop on 
Saturday evening, 28th inst., to re-organ- 
lze the foot-ball club, J. l. AVilson was 
called to the chair and the election of 
officers was proceeded with as follows- 
President, Jas. Irwin; Vice-President 
A'm. Anderson; Capt, J. W. AVard:
Sec.-Treasurer, Chas. Stewart; ground 
committee, J. F. AVilson, R.B. Hamil
ton, D. Graham and P. Priest; match 
committee .!. AV AVard, T. G. Itatcliife,
K. B. Hamilton; finance committee, C 
Stewart, Jas. AVilson, J. F. Wilson. We 
trust that the boys may sustain their 
old time record.
, .P?- illouohby has introduced a 
mll in tlic Leg^iature which provides 
that all bridges within 80 chains or one 
mile of a boundary line between coun
ties shall be held to be boundary bridges 
Even if the principle of the bill meet 
th'T,RIIpr,0Tal °y *be Ifous* the distance 
will likely be reduced. But the mem
bers for Peterborough are vigorously 
opposing the bill. They waited upon 
the members of the Government and 
talked in opposition to it. They point
ed out then that legislation such as the 
deputation proposed would re-open 
settled disputes about bridges all over 
the province and give rise to a great 
deal of trouble and expense.

V. P. A. Entertainment.—The en-
T T tertamment given under the auspices FaU Wheat..............

•T-L- Wilson of Morris township; W. ?/ the \ oung People’s Association in Spring AVlieat___
r. Farrell, of Glen farrow, Mrs. Roy and php 1 resbyterian church basement last Earley..................

daughter, and Miss Annie Brooks, of Fnday evening was a decided success Oats.........................
Listowel; and Miss Lizzie Brooks of despite the inclement weather The Eeas................
Palmerston spent Easter Sunday in the Pr%rram opened with a brief address bv Pork...................
village and locality. the chairman and President, Rev. A Hides per lb.......... .

There will be no professional base Henderspn, M. A., followed by a pretty Sheep skins, each..
ball club in Canada next season So du®f by tbe Misses Morrison, of Ne wry AVood. 2 ft.............
much the better. Professionalism leads a,Eaiutal aiding by J. w. AVard. Potatoes per bushel
to crooked work in any line of sports 5-m B,u,In gave an exhibi- Butter per lb..........
Poo many of the gambling fraternity - ? cl“b swinging which is F£Sgs rer doz
become interested. y al" ‘W3 an interesting reature of a pro-

school season.1 “In a very few vraro ” mfi l , n',astcrpieces was rendered in 
he says, “every rural sclmol in the nro- nUX1' ro ' A\llson' The Misses 
vince will have itspleasant shady bower mimh u San? a T1'10 with
where the pupils can find shelter from totion^ntftM^’iinhTr di ^lî1 a reci"

jggy,»—««ttSSî XSES °V£ X5S
T,™tTHmr.-N.ml ne«l,„rh VS&Sÿ'SUfrequent changing as the potato. If were unmistakably exhibited in “Boh n 

the same 'j™ ye«w after link.” The choir closed the fimt part of 
Sv ÏÏii “f1™ out and will bear the program with a selection, entitled
«very’year f pvlaba"® ®nslct “Boras'll thefts “rofuway"

Sr-taess i',ttœà
make early crops hpgh next season, and much present agitation and discussion 
thereby S 10u d take 1166(1 a,ld Profit in our midst, was masterly dealt wUh 

cby- largely from a historical standpoint
(secularism.:—The Stratford Beacon, proving conclusively that the lecturer 

of last week, in speaking of the recent bad ™ade diligent and laborious re- 
visitof AVatt, the Secularist, to that Rearcb- The old, musty manuecrints of 
city truly remarks:—Mr. AVatt, the Jesuitism from the fifteenth to the 
Secularist, who has been in Stratford elghtienth centuries, containing re 
before on a similar mission, aired lus cords. which for vice, ignorance and 
rickety logic and dialectical vanity in superstition, are without a parallel in 
the city hall, Stratford, on Tuesday and ecclesiastical history, were unfolded to 
AVednesday evenings to a few theologi- bbe bgl't and intelligence of a nineteen- 
cal dyspeptics and woe begone wander- tb century audience. The speaker’s 
ers in quest of novelty. It is said modesty and regard for common de- 
that— cency forbade him relating many of the
In arguing, too, the parson owned his J?,dd6n’diilbolicalacts and licensed in- 

skill, famy which has so characterised the
For even though vanquished he could re'™!,. * Produced sufficient facts 

argue still. from the pages of Jesuit text books and
The Rev. Mr. Ilincks pressed the lect.ir Ln'Sect?n?? history to forever brand

ssu m' œ/svit îsüHûjrfflÆS
tent moral force in the world without tinnu«u L h T" JJ.unn- which was res- 
reflecting that the day might arrive ('amnheîi° % hearty applause. Rev. I. 
when some of the young who had par Present, buttaken of the virus of his madness would close^f^thf fof lh® train. before the 

execrate the name of AVatt j oyer S12 entertainment Proceeds

See Our Prices before you buy.
JUST RECEIVED.

I Want Batter, EggsM. E. NEADS, 9

Potatoes and Dried Meat.
Highest Price always paid.

Drug's aad Books, OB-^-IDLE.
Broughton.—In Elma, on Thursday 

March 26th, the wife of Mr. AVm 
Broughton, of a daughter.AtNzrood, Ont.

Richmond—Gray.—In Elma, on Tues 
day March 31, at the residence of 
the bride’s father, by Rev. A. Ilen- 
ders°"’ M- A., Mr. Hugh Richmond
of Mm^ayy< |̂ngfeSi âUghter JAS. IRWIN.The red figures on our goods will be 

Listowel1"8 priceS" G- B- Ryan & Co.,

AVm. Stevenson and wife arrived at 
their destination, Cheyenne, AVyoming 
and sustained the fatigue incident to 
a long journey very well.

A Kincardine man has on a little 
tablet in his business office these texts: 
—I. The Lord helps those who help 
themselves; II. But the Lord help 
here6 caugllthelPinS themselves around

WE PROTESTtomb.
Klinefelt. In Elma, on Monday 

Marcl^O, Mr. Thos. Klinefelt ageM

Xjatest Market Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
AGAINST HIGH PRICES

And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 
we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 

Possible Figures.

$ 95 $1 00 
90 95
45 50
50 53
70 75

5 00 6 50 
4 4K 

50 80
1 15 1 50 

40 45
14 15
12 12

9
NEW SPRING GOODS !

Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall AVheat .. 
Spring AVheat 
Barley............

®1 04 SI 05 
1 03 1 03 

50 51
54 58Oats

1Peas........................
Hay........................
Dressed Hogs___
Eggs.......................
Butter.....................
Potatoes per bag .

75 75
8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50

18 18
15 20
90 92

An Elegant Range in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Cuffs.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

ap

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and South as follows :

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH. 
Express 7:21 a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

I might exhaust columns of space enumerating the as
sortment of New Goods, but the best proof that we can 
give you as to our ability to give Prices Away Down is 

to invite personal inspection.
Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH. Come Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

GOING NORTH.
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Bornho nil0:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell ll:lo p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m. Ready-Made ClothingFive Hundred Dollars
Will be given for a case of Catarrh 
which cannot be cured permanently bv 
Clark’s Catarrh Cure. Step right up to 
the office and prove your case and get 
the reward. Thousands have tried this 
remedy but no one has claimed the re
ward, because it cures in every case. 
If you have a cold or are troubled with 
catarrh, ask your druggist for Clark’s 
Catarrh Cure, price 50 cents, and see 
what a pleasant relief it will be instant
ly. If you are asked to take something 
else, send to us direct, and we will send 
you a bottle by mail on receipt of price 
^Ja£k Chemical Co., Toronto, New

Boots and Shoes and General 
Groceries,

J. L. MADER.
P. S.—We have just received another shipment of 

Silverware to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who have no Tickets may secure them on application.

-

;
i
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FIVE HDNDRED AND SEVENTY-SIX “I IRELAND, a nation.”
Aneon'i ram. The oommander of the

eteamahip’a bridge until the leat moment. [Grand H.0H16RulffBan0U6t in LoD-1^m08^^nor8<*1^e Story of | Jerome Napoleon Bnoonmba to the (Jon* 
Peterson edda that aa the Utopia was I j T r,
ornahed by the Aneon’e ram he clambered | U°H Last hVÔHlIlg.
op the davit» of one of the ateamahip'a 
boatB and out the ropes holding it. He had , „ _ . . _
no time, however, to lower the boat away, Mo0a“ll7 • Hopeful Speech -------- n . .. , ,
aa the bowa of the Utopia had passed Manmng with the McCarthyite». I A Detroit deapatoh aaya : Joseph Perrin, A Borne cable aaya : Prinoe Napoleon

Pitiful Dries for Help—«allant Bescuea I of human beioga, fighting their way I apeak elsewhere. Cardinal Manning also I PalrPl?rt™8 to be signed by Dr. I Wurtemberg, he wee born in Trieste and
Msde- I desperately and savagely, regardleee of sex I wrote regretting his inability to be present I K *bat Edward Strange, a I his earliest years were those of the exile.

British ironclad Bodney, anchored in west mad from obikf. joy at she sudden rise of in organization ^th the dtlV8“ my liSl , As » Bonaparte he
Gibraltar bay, and sank soon afterward One poor woman who was rescued bv the whlob more lhan any party or league hith-1 At one o’dnnk the F“!ae“ger’ when0*?Ynlï r.l:elde m Pen= n“ul 18*5,
off Bagged Staff. A southwest gale was Anson’s blue jackets went raving mad when "*? ®™‘1nBg| represents the religious, social action opering the door an YnYeYoV wYfs mission, which w.^soon^withdriw/Yn

SS a=SaSs3 tespSrâ SSœÉSSSSS™
been resold by boats from the channel occurring when the Utopia, with a final K* t0 Z hoVhîeT nYreY B‘‘ ?a!riokBaBk’ and a note fo, the same amoro Prinoe was elected to “he Con,tftum!

who are now on board the varions vessels. Others were able to ding to pieces of wreck- ur“/,Yc?Ph t‘he f,‘.Y ‘,ha* ,hlg ”»= ‘he money should be paid thi?e “entog crossed the Ippennines in a maYch ~nt
Many others who were rescued are lodged age floating soars oars enardincn hatch mrgest celebration of the kind ever held in I Thenhtr.no .... . ‘ms evening. . h.tii: ■aPPe°nl"efl m a march of

illi™
SS i”nP,?lBa1î.t0eCOh?aYQto°dYey "sVriv ^ *° ke6p ®a°h ®‘ber afloa‘: many ^“Ywn^exLYeYV^ThY^peonbtYd f*' returned home this evening, ‘he nicknamed •.^YuceYlômpYon^™
u“ evening the Utopia was seen deeming rifled feTrT.YdlneS c.? °”6T mîny dïfficdtYea Yô Jntend^hh ” he h*!® Bnd We“ ba‘ =ome”h»‘ unnerved by " ‘he dipper.” His resemblance to Napo-

Anson's boats were lowered immediately, The authorities of Gibraltar are fnmioh I Every day which passed counted for their I w«a theiTYYhnnYj blm De*‘ .H®| nrvnt nf h|h«°^n "î b® m*erred in the
as were also boats from the other vessels of iDg the rescued neoole lodging fnnYYYri eide and for the nation’s against the de-1 folded nnn/nnt’oY'Y'3' K1leed and blind- rÆ.nh°fnftb? t0Jal mausoleum in the

As-afeaSS3 w £r5SS\aSSteSSK!£®
OnQthe0shhoredthè8nerw‘a0aanread Ynickl™6"8' r Tbe Pafl8enSera rescued included W. T. ouftÆuntrv Va“°a8 m6etiDg3 ‘hr0t,gb' abductors. ' " P “6 *‘he Prince ^01000.“*” Cbar°h *°

Eittle could be seen, however, Psave thé utopis'1 f0orûlêd°VhYertD80lf!ha‘a that *b| A TORONTO BIGAMIST. I ----- I poleon was unconscious when the eaora-

%Mir.roT,ms?.m“
the foam flecked crests of the waves and I ” j ' I An Angouleme cable says : A case which
illuminating the driving spindrift. The gallant attempt at bkbcob. A Chicago despatch says : James Kidd I baa excited enormous interest in this dis-
ahrieks of the Utopia’s passengers I At the height of the gale a British middy I Reoob>.a carpenter living at No. 168 north I ‘rl0‘ WBB ‘tied here to day at the Charente 
and crew could be plainly hoard I P°‘ alone in a diogy to render assist-1 Cesplaines street, is under arrest at the I Assizes. A tradesman's assistant named 
above the roaring of the gale. The I anoe ‘° half-drowned persons clinging to I Desplaines street station charged with I Liroohe was indicted for the murder, in. . TT .
aea was so heavy that the boats of the ‘bs wreckage. A seaman on the ironclad I bigamy. A woman named Catherine Julia I , ^?ar^. **B‘> °f »n advocate named I T A . "m i,®8patcb eaxB: 1° ‘he trial of 
rescuers could not with safety approach I Rodney boldly plunged into the sea and I appeared at the station yesterday I Artheguier, at Confolens, under the follow-1 ,"i,aa’ A: M“ler» a|ioa James muldoon, of
the wreck, so they were compelled to lie I a*‘6r » desperate struggle with the wavi-s I and *o a Captain Hayes that Beooh was a I m8 cironmstanoes, as related by the I - °ro,D.to’ ’ I°r smuggling Chinamen 
to leeward, where they picked up the I saved a woman floating in the water. A I bigamist ; that she had been married to I PriBoner himself and confirmed by numer-1 ÏÏ jô00Dll*t?.' n.ow *n progress before 
people as they were swept from the decks. I rocket apparatus for throwing a life line to I i11”11 ‘wen‘y years ago in Toronto, Canada, I ous witnesses : While residing at Bordeaux I Btates District Judge Coxe, in this
As the Utopia’s bows settled a terrible I ‘be doomed vessel was quickly got jn I but that eight years ago he had deserted I Artheguier persecuted prisoner’s t-iater I °“y’ Attorney Dengelis, of this city, who 
eoene was witnessed from the boats. Those I readiness on tbe shore, but it was found fler' She learned recently that he was I Wl‘i* ms attentions, and in the end suc-1 wa8 assigned to defend the prisoner, raised 
still on board the sinking steamer made *he V£flsel was at too great a distance for I U.!lng ‘"Chicago and came at onoe to this ?eeded,. *“ betraying her. The girl I *n ‘“‘eresting point today. The China-
a sudden rush en matte to the fore rigging. I ‘be line to reach it. Scarcely any of the I “‘V ' “he found his address in the city “P* ttie secret of her shame 18 I men came to this country by a rowboat
struggling for their lives and vainly seek-1 women of the Utopia were saved. I directory and went to the house the night I **?”? *8 possible, but was at last I *PJ°ss Niagara Biver. The statute pro-
:— —1----- -* —a—— ,n-----a— • . I I before last. She waa amazed when she I °*3*16ed to reveal the truth to her brother. I vl°eB that it la a misdemeanor to aid or

found that her husband had married again, I Earoohe resolved either to obtain redress for I î^e.‘ any Chinese person to enter the

KIDNAPPED IN DBTH01T. “ PLON PLON” IB DEAD.

a Plot that Failed, queror of Prinoe and Peasant.

to Death BDT WHICH KE0ALL8 DH. OKOHIH’8 CASE. TH* PLACE OF 8BFCLTBB.
ardlnal

IN TBE WRECK OF TBE UTOPIA.

He

WHAT 18 A VESSEL ?

James Miller, alias Muldoon, Won’t Es
cape on a Technicality.

blue iiokAts fil»mhArpd intn I ?^vor.B of *hei catastrophe and the in- The 8uevla*e cio*e o»n. terminated with the absolute acquittal of the Biderfktion and ohaney hie rulii:

washed ashore. One of she dead | them both under arrest. Wife No. 2 is a | unfortunate girl, Laroobe flew into a The effect of this oonstruotion cf the
„ ____  __ She Bays j P®®8ion and threatened the advocate I 8*®*a*e would enable Chinamen to come to

The^remains were | that uhe had no knowledge of her has-1 W1î“ Kill me if you like,” Arthe | country by rowboats. The judge held
aooept the

. ., . . ----------------- ------ ,. - excluding Chinamen
Artheguier was mortally wounded, expiring Irrom tbIa country by whatever means, but

and the Swedish sailors did plucky and tOTpwr^d pY.-euger- a‘a“ed tor Suevia’s low pressYrYcyZ^r Las smasH PBr‘°' lheandien“-______ _ A Halit ax despatch s,ys : A shocking
belonging to'the British Y/nnluj ?lnnaoe Two other saloon paesengera besides Sig. *° a‘°°ia and *h« P>e‘on rod was bent. She Under the uhuroha Ban «oident ooourred «. M.laga gold mices®
UiiteU en^ Apl^of^e KX^rSo stationed along the PoYriMeYftoYfhe SeYt °^e 8^.°™ A Canto o ,despatch says : The official Sïïïï* SSf^’i^hoot flYieYn 

«d d0riired,0onethfi,rnndckhe Therme ^P'68* breakYaleY to recover other bodTel thaï beaded southward, with her lower topsail ™?‘en=a of Bishop Leonard in the heresy pounds of dynamite in ."kettle and hY3 
f. ° dri.H6d ?n ‘be/ooka. In trying to save m,y be washed ashore. set. She drifted to the westward, and *eT’ Howard MacQuery was just got ont of the ahafi honee when it ex°
themselves two of the sailors aboard the I , . ,, I eventually got out of the channel at the I {eoeived to-day. The bishop euepends Mr. I ploded The shaft lient#
pinnace were drowned. The remainder K A °lbraI‘ar ®»ble says : Captain Mo height of the gale. Under this sail and Ma?Q“ery kr eix months, and if at tbe demolished, an-i .he blacksmith P ïhôn 
were rescued. fnr „rYnuI G P1' b-*8 been -rreated heading westward the Suevia eontinYed “P>«“op of that time he has not retraced nearly wre.ked. Or. U wasknTcked >euseP

SCENES or hobbob. I ™L.,?P«tnl improper oondnot, until yesterday afternoon, when her engi- bli her®‘l0»l views, Mr. MacQuery is to be lees aod received e„vere bodily iciuriïî
The scene after the collision has prob- been reloYtod’d “la“ans8emen*- He has neer managed to disoonneot the smashed dej>seji,r?5n lhe Pnes‘b°od. I Three men named McGinnis, Moore and

ably never been before witnessed in the b Owing to lack of «‘nnnmmog t- • I cylinder and placed her under steam with thbI„r; MacQuery Bays he will not submit to I Bland, wbo were in the blioksmith abop 
history of marine dieastere. On one aide Laval hosnitai wi J* m th® °oe cylinder. The eteamsbip was then 25 *Yï»„h f bn‘w‘u le*v« the church and were seriously bun, McGinnis not behfg
was tbe sinking passenger ship crowded have K ™™”1i ™ Ï? °„f„.‘de reB0??d “'.Iea sonth of the Bishop’s rook. She was preaoh ,or aome olher oharoh- expected to live. Moore had an eve knocked
with about 700 immigrants, who1 filled the ToiB b6en 00mPelled ‘° oooamP °» ‘he able to make seven and a half knots per ~ M „ «------ -----------  °at, and Bland a foot ,ak,n off The «use
Mr with wiiti, horrible appeals for help and The militarv are olosdv natrnllina u, h3°r and reaohed pljmonth without , Y uilppings. of the explosion is n.-known, but il is enp.
■hneka of terror aa they saw death await- ntlnrA ,n, y P ‘rolllE8 ‘he I assistance. I A Canadian inventor has devised a I Posed that a spark from Croft’s lantern fell
ing them in the dark angry waters of the “J” lYVsfseonrmg any bodies ------------------------------------ method by which the small clippings of « the dynamite. s lantern fell
Bay of Gibral tar. Overhead the clouds inhîiY, ? ? »»ehed in by the waves. The I la Parnell Afraid ? fur, which are at present useless, can be------------------- -----------------
rushed furiously, driven along by the °t8 °f ‘v® P i” 7v°- Wl‘nsssed the | made into apparently solid pieoes of fur. A Hungry Conv.ct win, a Knife
etrong southwest gale, whioh had been one oîoîtYLî re.nn8j-D*fd ‘“‘beir praise of the] A London oable says : The delay of Mr I By comparatively inexpensive machinery A London chi., .
of the causes of the calamity. Right and n.il- ?adin‘jy displayed by the men of the PaJDel1 in responding to Mr. Heaiy's I the smallest clipping, of for can be placed with nrnvi„incb f >a>u : A ‘.r“ln lo»ded
left of the sinking vessel were the two iî* h 82uadro“’ harried to the resoae defiance, m whioh the latter announced he upon either cloth or felt in snoh a nianner officials of^ T>Irtm/°V’h" prie0DerB and 
monster battle ehips, the Rodney and thï b endaBg6rcd P»?sengars in email boats ”aar.eady *° *ab® °P *he *?r““’a challenge that the artificial for thus made can hardly oul cff fmm YnY i wbo.had been
Anson, pouring the light of their nnworfhi I on,an a“8ry sea and in the teeth of a heavy I ‘ba‘ ‘hey should both resign their seats in I be distinguished from the genuine The I J80™ supplies by the terrible snow-
elect,ii ?Brs upon the diBableS stoam! ^6‘ praise is also bestowed on thl Parliament and oome forward as candi- furs thus made can be w.ahed and' dved ihe pri60n *°-
ahip, lighting up the agony of her passen 1 * .the yaob! ResoIuie, who manned a da‘es for re-election as a test of the popular and are said to be positively waterproof. mentis g.hb °Ck,ed for,nl°e .daye- In
gers and showing clearly too cleariv ïhê b°mLand 6aTed 16 P6"0”8- sympathy with the Parnellite and Mo- -------------- 1----------1______P he meantime the rations of the inmates of
torrible position in which thev were m'.cJ The‘wo bine jackets of the British iron I Carthyite causes respectively, has caused A Convict Killed by a Fall. the pnaon had to bn rtdnoed, and there
Here and there were the w/r^h1cP. °8 n" 0 ad Immortaliie who were drowned by Ithe Pamellites of Cork to telegraph to Mr. An Anhnm n v . . _ , «-as considerable grumblirg among the
boats manned byYblue jackets whnYnrïiYtJ I their boa‘ drifting on the rocks were buried I Parnell urging him to state his intentions I Bon Howard who wi« onY°t81,8 : Jobn' °.onvlota beoanee tbeV Wf rc forced to sub- 
overv nervï aJ a I l0"day wi‘h full naval honors The coffins immediately. Infïh, JL-nù”. was once known as one e.st on salt meat. One prisoner became so
in that heavy sea whfle striving ealYantf81W m® °°vered with wreaths of flowers. The Conservatives are prep «ring to I °eu irom the 1fYnrth°reall^»n *? ri,r°°klylL‘ aBgered be°‘use h.-e demands for food were
to reachYhe Yrowning nY Iènlre nî t^ L The in<I°iry in‘° ‘be Utopia disaster contest the eeate of Messrs. Parnell and JYig to the î° »Ym.5î YJ, ! ‘,b® a0B*b no’graD‘td tb«‘ b= tabbed and seriously 
UtopYa g P188engere of th® hsRou ‘o-day. Burgeon Sellar, of the ill- ?e.ly should they resign. Mr. Parnell’s bd/w at he -5Z M.nZTS*0* fee‘ WOaDded 0D® of tb® w««-ens. 7

P 576 lives LOST I fated steamer, said the voyage had been an- (dilemma is amnsing. Mr. Parnell etipo-1. „„ pt,^n ‘biamorning.^ Ho was
The total number Of r i ti I eventfnl before the disaster. Shortly after I ,a‘aa ‘b»‘ before resigning each Bide must I posed thatYrYlY18 aDP'

nl.^d 1 * 8 Ioa* is now I passing Europe point at 6 in tbe evening Provide two candidates. Fmn r»il11h ”aa sitting or leanmg on the
Placed at 570 Divers are at work reoov-1 he heard a nasseneer exnleim “ml. I ___________ ____________ [iron railing, which gave way beneath bisenng bodies from the wreck. Peterson, a I running into a mamobwar " ’whihrt lb! Tt t.k,= .hn„t th a $ I weight. He died in ten minutes. He was
rtaering thelptopU YshortYhne befor^toa I dreBsed^Yimsri^ln’mDeY^011 hn8'1/ ° I ‘giF^from^OM Yn^of thY Atlantic J oopvlo*®£_i|:1 Rsw yprk iu IPOS of perjury,

vesselsD'oame8together Z' "3 S“Mpt^KÏ^ °‘her: ‘hi" h Bb°a‘ 700 “ B-smereho,m.” the latest Ibsen play,
Whüe thpe. K^Tth^Y ZSiiïiï °ttdXlr^Lt. Si he“‘ of vi8®H™ehnwillget KSSSTiSSEîÿtfMRS:

lirion and ruahed from|below, but Ibefore | the eaptain. P confidence in j more«non» trouble than the head of J «e^a retiîed parish clergyman, is the ohkf

A Cool Business.
Boston Herald : And now Congress is 

asked for protection against the pauper ice 
of Canada. We thought protection against 
granite was unreasonable enough ; but ioe 

that is cool beyond comprehension.

When a Philadelphia man appears 
what the worse for having looked 
wine, he is not said to have a *
He has been “ in the bid lands."

some- 
id upon the 
" eg" on.
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Elina.MANITOBA, Grey.
Spring work comes next on the pro 

gram.
Marsden Smith wag on the sick list 

last week.
Wm. Crooks is very little better than 

at last report.
Wm. Karney is teaching school in the 

eastern part of this province.
Master Earl Ball, of Toronto, is visit

ing his grandparents for a few 
weeks.

Miss Maggie ltobertson is home from 
a stay of over three months at Saginaw, 
Mich.

Fair WarningW. G.Morrison, teacher, of Teeswater, 
spent his Easter with old friends on the 
10th con.

Rich. Gray, of Stratford, was in at
tendance at the wedding of his sister 

' Tuesday evening.
Miss Maggie Hume is spending East

er in Palmerston with her sister, Mrs. 
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and Thomas Whitfield.

Canadian Pacific to Destination.
Settlers Trains.

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND i

, British Columbia

THE GREAT SALEMrs. Richardson, of the 8th con., has 
leased her farm to Allan Nesbitt, of 
Atwood, for one year.

Mrs. Challenger, 8th con., has recent
ly been bereft of another sister, a Mrs. 
Swinburn. near Mitchell.

Leave Listowel nt 1:20 p. ill., or 
2:10 p. m., -----OP THE-----

Thos. Strachan, jr., who went west 
recently has dropped into a lucrative 
position.

Mrs. It. BoWan has been very ill with 
inflammation, but is now on the mend, 
we are glad to say.

Wm. Bateman and wife, of the 6th 
con., were at Stratford attending the 
wedding of their son the other 
day.

Every Tuesday James Holmes, 16th con, drew a pine 
saw-log to Monkton mill, 840 feet, 12 
feet long. This is the largest this sea
son. J. <3. BOET W0€KDuimg ^gEa-rcla. and 

April. We are pleased to learn that Thomas 
Burke, who has been confined to the 

Trains must reach Toronto by 6 p.m. house for the last few months, is slowly 
on above days and leave at 9 p.m. Colon- recovering.
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Donaldson, of 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring Stratford, attended the marriage of her 
along your own bedding; the mattress sister, Miss Mary Gray, on Tuesday ev- 
should be 6 feet long by 3 feet 6 inches ening last, 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor
onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.;
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow,
20c. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destiuatian.

Wi!i soon be over.

We will give you another Grand 
Chance to Save Money

George Dark has the material on the 
ground for another large barn which he 
purposes building the coming sum
mer.

Jno. Forbes, 8th con., is quite ill, and 
his friends are anxious about him. We 
hope to be able to report a change for 
the better.

Walter Richardson has rented his 
farm to Samuel Burgess for a year. Mr. 
Richardson will continue to reside on 
the place.

Henry Ames, Sandy Killner and Mr. 
Vodden intend erecting large bank 
barns next summer. Sandy will build a 
house before long.

Duncan McLaughlin has leased the 
John Sample farm in this township for 
a term of five years. T.McLaugliliu, jr., 
had it rented last year.

Last Saturday, Mar. 21, Miss Maggie 
McQuarrie left for Lucknow where she 
has charge of the millinery department 
in J. Brumpton’s store.

On Tuesday forenoon of last week, at 
the Star Mills, on the 16th con., the 
sawyer unfortunately met with an ac
cident by which his foot was badly brok
en. He is lately from the Hess factory, 
Listowel.

While coming from Listowel James 
Scott met with a serious accident. It 
seems his horse shied and threw him out 
of the cutter his head striking against a 
stump and when found he was insen
sible. Latest reports say he is improv
ing.

In the list of successful students in 
the University of Maryland the 
of Albert J. Whitfield, formerly of the 
12th con., appears as a licensed dentist 
having the affix L. D. S. The only re
gret we have is that he will likely con
tinue to practice under the stars and 
stripes.

Every week the colonist trains bear 
away some of our worthy sons and 
daughters who go to seek homes and 
fortunes in the far west. Last week 
Frank Ennis, Wm. Douglas, George 
Shaw and sisters were among the nuni- 
berand others purpose going shortly 
May happiness and prosperity attend 
them all.

One day recently Wm. Brewar captur
ed a full grown coon in his granary. 
The animal was cornered up and got in
to a bag, after a short fight, and then 
deposited in a barrel for safe keeping. 
His coonship appears to be quite at 
home and evidently thinks he has struck 
good quarters. It is not often these 
animals are secured alive.

The North Easthope correspondent 
to the Stratford Beacon says:—Donald 
Crerar and family have removed to his 
new farm in the township of Grey to 
pursue his old occupation which he 
prefers to being a resident of the classic 
city. Mr. Crerar's skill in farming 
augurs well for his future success, and 
the best wishes of his numerous friends 
here follow him to his new loca
tion.

Wm. Hume, of the 6th con., has leased 
his farm to his son for a term of years. 
As he is a reliable young man he will 
no doubt do well.

John Inglis, of the 6th con., has pur 
chased the farm of Andrew Aitchison 
lately occupied by his son, John. The 
price paid was .$3,500.

Joseph Adair bought from D. Adair, 
his 50 acre farm for$700. We wish Joe 
well and hope he may be spared to see 
it one of the best farms in this locality, 
which time will make it.

BY SECURING SOME OF THE

Wonderful BargainsNo Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine ; no transfers.

J. A.HACKING,
School Report.—The following is 

the standing of the pupils in S. S. No. 4 
for the month of March. The names 
are in order of merit: Fifth Class— 
John Smith, E. Smith, J. Welsh, Wm. 
Welsh, Laura Turnbull; Senior Fourth 
Class—Wm. Hamilton, Efiie Hamilton. 
Junior Fourth Class—John Adams. 
Senior Third Class—Maud Harris, Bert 
Turnbull, Ida Shannon, Thos. Hamil
ton, Maggie Hunter, Robt. Hamilton. 
Junior Third Class—Etta Shannon, 
Edith Harris, Tom Peebles, John Fogal, 
Bella Hamilton, Alice Hunter, "Wood 
Welsh, John Edgar, Edward Gaynor, 
Churchill Bawtinheimer, E. Wilson. 
The average attendance for the month 
was 42.

Railway & Seamship Agent.

Fine Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 
Shirtings, Cottons, Clothing, 

Millinery, &c., all to be 
Slaughtered.

Country

Ethel.
Matthew Lament left for Emerado, 

I)ak., on Tuesday of last week.
The school youngsters enjoyed holi

days on Friday and Monday.
It is hiuted that a wedding, in which 

June and December may combine, is 
to take place in the near future in this 
locality.

David Milne has made a number of 
sales of thoroughbred Durham bulls 
this spring. He has a fine herd of cat
tle well worth seeing.

Dont’t Miss This Opportunity.
COME ON THE RUN.J. W Ward Teacher.

Obit.—One of Elma’s most respected 
citizens in the person of Thos. Kline- 
felt, died on Monday, March 30, of heart 
disease. He came from Germany to 
Beverly township, near Galt, about 40 
years ago, and from thence he moved 
into Perth Co., where he has been a 
resident for the past eighteen years. 
He was three times married, his surviv
ing wife and one child remaining to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and 
father. lie was a member oftheLuth- 
eran church. For some years deceased 
had been a victim of heart disease and 
which ultimately resulted in his death. 
Much sympathy is expressed for the 
sorrowing family. The interment was 
made in the Elma Centre cemetery on 
Wednesday.

The following is the report of the 
standing of the pupils of U. S. S. No. 2, 
Elma and Wallace: Senior Fourth—. 
Perry Brisbin, Edward Thompkins, 
Andrew Henderson. Junior Fourth— 
Ernest Stapleton, Maud Mann, Jennie 
Whaley, Chas. Lowery. Senior Third— 
Annie Brisbin, VV m. McLaren, Robert 
Marks, Wm. Thompkins, John Milburn, 
Jas. Sanderson. Junior Third—John 
Martin, Jas. Stapleton, Annie Sander
son, Norman Milburn, Chas. Thomp
kins, Annie Martin, Jessie Urquahart, 
Ernest Stapleton. Second Class—Jes
sie Miiburn, Wm. McMillan, Ester 
Marks, Lizzie Marks. Senior Part 1I,— 
Henry Sanderson, Fanny Milburn. 
Junior Part II.—Sollie Weber, Lyman 
McMillan.

Carson 4 McKeeBornholm.
Nineteen children were confirmed at 

the Lutheran church, on Sunday March 
22nd.

Miss Jennie Wilkinson returned home 
on Saturday, March 21, after a month’s 
visit to friends near St. Marys.

Miss Lizzie Rose returned to her 
home on Saturday, March 21, from De
troit, where she has been for the past 
year.

On Tuesday, March 17, Mrs. Ilarvev, 
14th con., psssed home to her reward. 
She had been troubled with cancer for 
over a year, having endured the painful 
operation of having it cut out last sum
mer in Toronto Hospital. But a few 
months after it again began to grow, 
gradually becoming worse, until death 
released her of her pain. She was a de
voted Christian and a faithful adherent 
of the Presbyterian church. lier re
mains were interred in Mitchell ceme 
tery.

name

BURT’S OLD STAND.

Main Street, ListoweL
Business Directory.A. FRAME.

Any information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Felton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or

A. FRAME,

3ICAL.
J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M„ 

Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons,Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

Box 14, Stratford, Out.51-ly

THOS. FULLARTON,
OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
W Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Brussels.
C. W. Holland, of Port Huron, Mich., 

formerly of Brussels, was burned out 
last week.

The robins and crows have arrived in 
considerable numbers, and bluebirds 
are looked for.

Ed. R. Grundy holds the Grant silver 
tankard for this season in connection 
with the Brussels Curling Club compe
tition.

The question ot using an organ in 
connection with the Sabbath services 
will be voted on in Melville church next 
Sunday and is very likely to be carried 
toy a large majority.

The eleven Saugeen Indians and 
squaws camped in D. Stewart’s bush 
for some time have gone northward. 
They were here for the past three 
months making baskets and selling 
them.

We understand that the partnership 
heretofore existing between Messrs. 
Roberts & Plum, as general blacksmiths, 
has been dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business will be continued by Mr. 
Plum.

George Thompson, grocer, disposed of 
a two-year-old half-bred Jersey heifer 
to Wm. Taylor, of Grey township, for 
the sum of $50, It must pay to raise 
this kind of stock if they can be sold at 
the above price.

F. S. Scott and D. Stewart were busy 
Wednesday afternoon of last week sur
veying and laying out the proposed new 
purchase to the Grey Branch Agricul
tural Fall Show ground. That’s right 
get the matter settled as soon as pos
sible.

The Auditors' report for 1890 shows a 
balance to the credit of the Local ac
count of S567.74. The purchase of the 
new hose has made a big hole in the 
surplus, however, but it Was a wise ex
penditure in the interests of the people 
generally.

One of our citizens had a clock that 
like lion. Oliver Mowat “would not go’’ 
so he took it from the shelf and started 
for the watchmakers. The whole length 
of the journey was rendered joyous by 
the continued striking of the said time-, 
piece, to the amusement of pedestrians 
if not to the proprietor.

Complaint has been made that some 
men and boys, who should have known 
better, were breaking the Sabbath by a 
“quiet” game of curling nt the rink last 
Sunday. The complainant says the 
public will have the names if the offence 
is repeated. So they Should and the 
persons who have no more regard for 
the Sabbath than this should be taught 
the lesson laid down in the statute.

L. E. RICE, M. D..C.M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store. Atwood. Office 
hours: lu to 12 a.m.j'l to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

mem42-!y
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.Miss I. R. McBain, Teacher.
School Report.—The following is 

the relative standing of the pupils of S. 
S. No. 5, for the month of March accord
ing to the examinations held weekly:— 
Senior Fourth and Fifth Class—Wm. 
Hume, Minnie Alexander. John Farrell, 
Kittie Allison, James Dickson, Fred 
Wynn, C. McManë, James Danbrook, 
R. McMane, J. Fullarton, M. Johnston, 
John Hume, J. Morrison. Junior 4th— 
Barbara McIntyre, Fanny Adams, M. 
Richardson, Fred Danbrook, M. Fullar
ton, M. Chisholm, J. Gilmer, John 
Struthers. Senior Third—William 
Holmes, Albert Morrison. Junior 3rd 
—Carrie Gilmer, Maggie Allison, Maud 
Coulter, Thomas Fullarton, Chas. Duck- 
low, Chas. Coulter, Polly Richardson, 
James Simpson. Number of names on 
roll 78; number in attendance for Feb
ruary 73; average daily attendance for 
February 68; number in attendance for 
March 70; average attendance for 
March 62.

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,

Mail or Beast 
Gain equal relief from 
of Clark’s Lightning 
swelled joints from a sprain or founder 
are relieved and cured at once by its 
use. Every owner of a horse should 
keep a bottle of this greatremedy 
stable. Every consideration of 
omy and humanity suggest this ready 
relief. Price fifty cents; sold by drug
gists. Clark Chemical Co., Toronto, 
New York.

pain by the use 
Liniment. The

Ij.LjG-.2k.Ij.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
to. Office— loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

in his
eeon-

8tf. Painter, Brussels.
BBISTTAIj.J. S. GEE

ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

10,00(1 Ms.

Spring J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for’ the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.IS COMING ! W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,

Is extracting teeth daily witlioutpain 
through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart - 
meuts, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

H. Y. Smith, Teacher, 
Married.—The residence of John 

Gray, 10th con., was the scene of a happy 
event on Tuesday evening last, it being 
the occasion of the marriage of his 
youngest daughter, Mary A., to Hugh 
Richmond, a well-to-do and much re
spected resident of Elma township. 
The mystic knot was securely tied 
by the Rev. A Henderson, M. A., in 
the presence ofa large company of 
tives and intimate friends of the con
tracting parties. The bride looked 
beautiful in a heliotrope cashmere dress 
with trimmings to match. A splendid 
repast followed the ceremony to which 
all did ample justice. The remainder 
of the evening was taken up with song, 
recitations by Miss Kate Richmond, of 
Poole, sister of the groom, and amuse
ments of various kinds, including a 
parlor shooting gallery, which promises 
to be an attractive pastime at social 
gatherings. The wedding gifts were 
exceptionally beautiful and appropriate, 
showing in a marked wav the high re
gard in which the bride is held by her 
friends. The after proceedings were 
presided over by Samuel Wherry, who 
proved himself an excellent chairman. 
The young cduple will reside on the 
12th con., followed with the best Wishes 
of their numerous friends. Tim Bee 
adds its congratulations.

wE have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality.

I

OF GOODDRY GOODS ! ROLL BUTTERrela- 3LTew Cottons,
AVCTIOUEERS."TZT'a.nted. "toy April 1,

For which the highest price will be paid. 
Remember we grade the butter. Best 
Butter commaiRls top price. Also in 
Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc., highest market 
price always paid. Our New

JSTeNKT Gotten.a.cles. C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

S23.lrtln.g-s,

Brlrrts and
ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

a-i33.gr]3.am.s.
;

SPRING-
-GOODS

Brctra. Value.
i

Fresh Groceries ! THOS. E. HAY",
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

RECEIVED EVERY" WEEK, 

t$- a Call Solicited,

Mrs. M. Harvey, j. s. gee, - newry.

Opened up, with exceptional Bargains 
in Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

Moner to Zioan 
At Lowest Rates ef Interest,

»

'il


